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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

the 8TKLLK^ ^ the entire stock and fixtures

ipHARMAC?< eor»er ot F r o n t••*••* * n d P a r k •»•»»«. E would announce
to the P»bUe that the drug business will b« eoDtlnued at the same plaoe
W d > t b i asp* • * ! •**•»<*junder <

if-
f Tllie Central Pharmacy,"

will 1 • 111 oharge of Mr. J. H. Leggett, a graduate of tbe Hew York
College ot Pharmacy, who has been several years In m; r employ.
jtnd

I. My
Bistn In

(College ol

U.o
jrlclnlty.

|

. • !

bid fc ulnees at the corner of North and Park avenues, will re-
charge of Mr. T. S. Armstrong, a gradoate of | the Philadelphia

Pharmacy, who has conducted It for so many years, and who
favcratjly knownto thephysicians and cttlzens of PUinfleld and

H. P. REYNOLD^, tf
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Yes; that's all, at the Uptown Grocer's, and GTJABA1 TEED the BEST!

Creamery XSutter Ouly

M a c JDOTS
Telephone No. 155. ;

ALD,
1-18-tf

REOUUAR ANNUAL SALE AT

EMBURGH & WHITE'S.it
Muslin, Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac,

I Commencing MONDAY, we will offer onr entire t-tock of the above goods
at lower prioss than they have ever sold before in Plalnfleld. We will

• : r " ' J T - ••-••• •- . •
• 4-* Frult-of-thV-Loom, 8c; 4-4 Dwight Anobor, 8Jo; 4-4 Lonsdsle, 8c; 4-4
AUsntle A., "fa; 4-4 Continental, 7c;4-4 Extra Heavy Brown. 6c;9-4Bleached
BhM.tlnK.i3oi 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, SSo; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, : Slo;
10-4 Unbleached SheeUng, 33c
1 We sell Kiel Cambric, 6o per yard. In connection with this sale we offer
Special Inducements In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and, in fact, every depart- .

bas sot lethlng to offer at exceptionally Low Prices.
VAN BbtBURQH ft WHITE.

FEBRUARY, ONLY!
We have tome SHOES that we will NOT size

up this Spring. You can buy them for lea* than

cost Come earl; while we have your sise.

E - i VAJJsT
j(The One Pi Ice Boot andfehoe House.) V. fta»t 8trset

OP

GUPID ALMOND CREAM
i complexion and softening the akin. 0HFJI AWAY ! at '

THE | CRESCENT PHARMACY,
| GEORGE El WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

.[ E. Cor. Park Aye. & 4th St., PLAlSFIELD, N. J
•- I . 10 9 0 y

LADIES' GLOVES,
O U 8 Q U E T A I R E , (8 button length) for

901 Cents.
Madakne E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,

HltV
OKO

Importer In 8llks. Velvets, Millinery, Etc
886tf

Old Stand,)

WE8T1PRONT

ad Mu's fmtm Gotds.
HALLOCK. | j A btBS W^ DAVIB.

A SPBOAIiTT.

GV TO

E
» 73 PARK AVENUE,

L i t ??* T^? V •**• y»«rs*lf oranyooeelseaPBJSEXT. You wUl Had
Ibotfc the oeWul and ornamental at prices that cannot fall to rTtun ail
DOCTIOK in every line of good*. ^ ^ ™ m *"— •"

Trust only to a personal Inspection of these facto. '
All Millinery orders attended to by Him O. D.

SHERMAN A BECKER
felftf

M A D TO THE WORLD
Kate Drexel Takes Her Final

Vowi aa a Hun Tb-Day. |

mposuro CEKIXOHT

She Secones 8operior of a Hew (Mac

Which Her Mosey Has Founded [

Area>bUb'9 Bvaa B««*ivee Bar Tawsi
CardlMt CMhfcma Pnw«t-TlM H*s>.
•f llM H.-w Or4«

Will > • tk* iW*rk • ( tb» SUt«ra.
i Pa., Feb. 12.—Only a few

intimate /riends and several Bishops,
priests and sisters were present at ths
Convent of Mercy in this city this morn-
ing when tke wealthy Miss Kate Drexel,
in religion iSiatar KatkerUs, took bee
flaal vows. i'; . ' • .••'•• ' I

To-day's ceremony was of * doubls in-
terest, inasmuch a* it was the profession
of the first Bister of tbe new order, "Ths
Sisters o( the Blessed Sacrament," and
one who in future will be its Mother Su-
perior, and will devote her life and im-
mense fortune of over $7,000,000 to ths
moral and intellectual elevation of the
Indian sad colored races. '.

The 'Ceremony was a very imposing
affair.' Archbishop Byan received the
vows', alter which Cardinal Gibbons
preached a powerful sermon, dwelling ok
the sacrifices made by tbe uew sister.

Miss Drexel is the daughter ot the late
Francis A. Drexel of Drexel & Co., tbe
well known bankers of Philadelphia.
About two years ago she entered the
convent at Pittsburg, and after a year's
probation received the white veil and
tbe religious name of Sister Katherine.
According to the rules of ths order •• she
wss placed on probation: for another
year, leaving her the privilege of return-
ing to the world If she did not feel happy
and think herself able to undergo tbe
hardships and mortifications • of a reli-
gious life. . J,

During hsr trial Mlas Drexel has fett
perfectly happy, and has been most ex-
act in tbe observance ot all the rules of
the order. About six months ago she
conceived the idea of founding an
order whose sols work should be ths
teaching of the Indian and negro. : Be-
cently sue wrote the rules of tbe new or-
ner and forwarded a copy of tha asms to
Borne, wber* they met with the approval
of tha Pops and the College of Cardinals.
The mother-house of tbe new order will
be in Asdnleaia, a few miles outside of
Philadelphia. Attached to it will be
tbe Novitiate, where the yoang sisters
will be trained for their future duties In'
teaching snd administering to negroes
and Indians. Tbe : institution will be
called the Elisabeth House, and work
will bs begun on] i* next month. ;

Sister Catherine is now ready to: re-
ceive a number ot voting ladies into'her
new order, aad rumor has it that several
society belles in this city and Philadel-
phia will soon renounce the world. .. I

NEW YORKERS PROTEST.

-f*Kx-Pr««ld»t Cla
ta tav* Fre*

Kxw TOBX, Feb. 12.—A
ing under tbe auspices ot the Betorm
Club held at Cooper Union Ust night to
protest against tb;e tree coinage of stiver
drew quite a 'l^rge attendance. Bx-
Secretary of the Treasury Fairehlld
called the meeting to order and intro-
duced KL Eljery Anderson as the chair-
man oC taw evening. .' 'L

It was moved and carried that a o«n-
mittee of 10 be appointed to go to
Wasbisgton and oppose tbe measure,;

Among the letters of regret read was
one from ex-President Cleveland, In
'which he takes a decided stand against
the Free Coinage bill. The letter is -as
follows: j , |

"I have your note Inviting me to ât-
tend to-morrow evening the meeting
called torthe purpose of voicing the posi-
tion of the business men ot our city to
the free coinage of sUrer in the United
States.-. ! • " ; • •;

"I shall not be able to attend and ad-
dress tbe meeting as you request, b4t I
am glad that the business interests of
New York are at last to be heard on this
sabjeoti. It surely cannot be necessary
fo» me to make a formal expression of
my sgreement with those tbst bsUsre
that the greatest peril would be Invited
by tbe adoption of the scheme embraced
in th» measure now pending in Congests
for ths unlimited coinage ot silver at (Mir
mints. ; : •' ' .-' ; •

"It we have developed an unexpected
capacity for the assimilation of a large-
ly increased volume of this enrrsney,
and even it we save demonstrated the
usefulness of such an increase, other
conditions {fall far short ot insuring, ns
against disaster. If in ths present situa-
tion ws enter anon the dangerous, ths
reckless experiiient ot tree, unlimited
and Independent silver coinage." ' • •

Sx-Secretary Fairehlld, ex-Comptroller
Treoholm, Professor Laughlin, of Cor-
nell University, and others spoke against
free eoinsge, ana resolutions denounc-
ing ths system Wan passed,

The Or. at Srrlks la «*• Oeaie _ * . . » ,
ScormtLX, Pis., Fsb. 18.—All the

miners throughout ths coke region are.
idle,*Mjspt at W. J. Bainey's wotks,
wbsM work is 'progrsssl
Labor leaders claim that
tke** works will Join the strikers
iaMboar*. At Hogsett,
Tyvoas's works the drawers are at work,
but will qait as sooa as tbs

• OfWri
runaaustv Pa., Feb. 11—J. a Gassy,

of Kentucky, owner of the DlxianastBd,
has decided to make Robert Bonner ' aa
offer of *12.000 for the privilege ot
breeding Maud S, to Acolyts, Mr: CoKsy
to have xbs foal* Acolyts was ibbajghtt
for

L Acolyta was nfrnght
for *m,m « d i » tbe s tnsf tks y«sxSng
PUgmm,wbo »bt>«red a iSO gait, sad
whoseissmrr. Col. B. B. r»ppsr, wanld

a w (aamoa

Tfc- s er-

r fab. 13.—ijecretary C
of tbs whlaiky trnsfe ws> arrested at tbs
Grand Pspia HAel it fcoosv \- H* is
charged Witk ^oasfitasefWblowafei all
tbs distills*** of |bc opaatry not
bets of tbs trqst .^ Federal r "
officials arsiaid tetbs paskMai
He was heliln W*000 (ail.

SoUcltor-$**er4 A. Hart makes ths
following starting statement: \ "k.
short time ago w«> laarited tbat MrJ Gib-
son wss ia eoi4»epoadtoos with; onr
gauger,, O. : 8, jSWsiri I earns on here
and DsF«' i*Svesld U ens the sirepo-
sir.lonsBiad* to hlBt by Gibson. Gibson
told b|m thit tbsiSrastsosald not get a
foothold In Chlcaib so long' as tbs Shu-
felds were located£srsj Tbe obaoKlsas
distillery most bs iromoived,•; \.\

"Gibson kad a Bsrfseily safe pbjnj bs
said. DeWs* was ̂  gets 110.000 cssh and
$15,000 later, to iMfcrod.c* Into tbs) big
spirit tank «jt ths Blstilery, containing
thousands of galloba of: high spirits, ian
internal machine that was fixed ty sx-
|»lode at a certain, time; The explosion
would fire the spirits aid throw ths dis-
tillery into a mass of flames. Die War
was led to believe that the machine
would give kirn time to; get out: of tks
place allvs, but IIiiroaM not do to ;l*t
him live, £; i. p ; T . j ;Mi- \ •

"DsWar was tosh, kfilsd by ibs ax-
plosiotv wkssb wia to occur ons ssooad
after he dropped tt* afscbins Uto ths
vat. One hundred and :flfty peoplsr who
work in ths plaosday sjad night; would
have'been killed. The trap was *o bs
sprang before Sunday. [Gibson bad tbs
infernal maehlnshers. 1 W* bavs ft »ow
in omr ioni i

RIOT AT

the I
HABJUSOM, N. J., Feb. la.—Ths ftrst

vioLBQt dantDnstrssion SinOe the begin-
ning of the struts of the Clark thread
factory splins^s s»curred last inl|ht in
Paasaie avenue. ' i i ' .

For several dayS tksj lBiportsd! spla-
ners have been working la! tbs] Kswark
mm and banklng'ln tfls Harrison fac-
tory, being ferrisd a«toaei tksj Fsssaie
river every night*- | ) ! ' •;

Last svsfeing. When they wslksd np
to the g*ts, nearly ̂ 006

:k, aM ths
bis again to-

more fesrlou*

womenTbia asssfnbledi a|id
doable •• lias laeifiss Pasjiaio f a^renns,
through wbjcb WalauUy, ths i dfftested
superinteadent, and ItU 'otjowing] of 90
uoa-unlou. spinners - and ;a gUAfd of
special ofli«srs under Daisetivs Gregory
had to pass. , t > [' '1. '• •».

Ths women, many ot tmom bad bar
bies in theit'armsi JSsBsd tbs non-union
men and began t# throw nussiliss of va-
rious klods. Two of 4nesb strsMk ths
special oflkers, sand wh^n the1 party
reached tas mill Jkate tbs J specials sud-
denly turnsd andfwlth ! drawn rwrolvsrs
and uplifted clubs made Ian onslaught
on the crowd, which b^d ofpssd up.

Blows figl rlgSt and left, and ;several
women wsre str#ck on tbs head -with
clubs. One wonian carrying a batoy was
knocked down, finally the crowd fsll
back, and afterj a scene; resembling s
riot, qqlet was restore^.

Feeling is robniagi
womsn s i r theyjwiU
night- Should tkey dc
tronblemay result. :

' leaves. Bis ilrtde
Nousnowx, ip%., J Fib. lS>f>Hagk

Stepbebson, Jr., I aged j 19 year* book
keeper at Bam|io ft Sugar's <nittlns
Mills, s»asjsanastjsil apon fSturnisig from
his wedding tour, at ID a. m., charged
with. ths4heft off 1,UM> from his employ
ers, accossplishsil by altering the pay
rolls. OB 8oadaT Last Stephenson and
Miss Kati Btaflsjrd wet* married at New
Brunswick, N. j£ Stafford rscslysd $7 s
week salary and; regulary spenK |1S •
weak (or Uvery litre and dissipation. H»
confessed and Swas held in de|ault oi
»l,0Wbafl;_
r.a;bUps; tkw

STTSXTDSJ, Pa.; Feb.; l'»—The official*
ot the Peansylrinia Srieel Works have da-
dared wft upon; all employes w£o hav»
any interest in Jthe ^aalgamatjd Steel
Assoeiatloh. £lght smptoyes have bssa
notified by tha compaay that "" ""

- ssiviess Are no'lkngar 'needed, bsa
is said, of iheir «llegisae|i to tk» Amal-
gamated Association..; More dismissals
will follow as pioon as^root esja'bsob-
Ulued against tke men. y '• ';!|:

Term nf tuj Supreme Cofaxt has decide*
that John Daijt, Lnciit* AppjUJby and
other allsgsd proprietor* ot gambling
resorts, wbere "Iteasu^eil Wtgtoa; of tbs
GUmergan IroatWoricslof Philadelphia
lost taoiOOOt must submit to examination
befqrs trial in t j * actlol brougkt by tha
receiver at the iron company t« recover
tke money 1ost.>, This rsvsrses *he de-
cision of the loitsr cou». . -

' Aa '*iUa»stt teiBJstl Om« Tes>sa>'

TouDg, wme shfttandkiUed hi* coach-
man. Cart Carllesn, last week, la trying
to get out on baU His counsel, T. M.
Orifflo. kas appled td Jadgs Bajrtistt, Is
Brooklya, tor «4 order to tha* effect,
aad tha aMringloome* <oet next). Satur
day. Tswug S. ia; the custody of tks

THE WARRIOR DYING
Sherman

Eyery Honn

XJT A |A HOFB.

Ittn SKpnsMd tkat Hs irm Is* Ltw
tW Sky.

It Is Slssa

• U s

s ef Hew Leas; i
WIU I«M pm.%

fwamis Tsv.
•ssister

as ttW
|T«w T o n , Fsb. 18.—Gen. WUMaia

T. Sherman is dose to death's doer. Fee
a time after midnight It was faarsd tbat
be would aot live to sss tbs light; of to-

Tbe gallant old soldier Is bsrolsaPy
battling witk tbs grim warrieW who
knows not dsfaat, at times retoSstlng,

SB advaaelng with tbs subllmsi ossu>
sge ot tbs leader who wont to conquer,
but gradasUy and inevitably yielding
to his enemy's snpsrior prewsss., Tbs
coiga of vaatafS Is never iSBBfaBsd.
Slowly but surety tbs victor of ataay'
a Well foaght fieM Isdrivsn back ts> tks
last trsnek. His bassoC anpplUs.atrsagtk
aad Titalityi-ls t i t off, aad aaalkllatieB
ladsferssd bat fee a little whUe.

Tbosa wn* lovs klm. hi* brother, the
Baaator from Ohio, John Sherman, bin
daagbtsra. Miss Baebel Sherman, Mrs.
A.M. Thackera,of Bossm«at, Pa-, aad
Mrs. T. W. Fitch, of Fittsbarg, bis soa,
f. Tecomseh Sherman, and his brotbso
te-Uw, Gen: Thomas Swing, of Cinctn-
aaU, ars at bis bsdstds, watching tbs

Three prominent physicians. Dm A.
G. Alexander, Kdward a. Jaaeway aad
K H. Green are constantly on band to
extend what aid aad comfort tkey oaa to
the old hero in his last battle. ;

I f n * OM Death Wasea. i'
-The old death watch whick Stosd

guard ao long aad faithfully at <lsaeral
Grant's door was formed sgainiaist night
and wUl ramalft on duty till tbs sad
or until ths General la pronounosd oat
of danger. Thousands all over tks ooan try
will pray for tbs latter event, bttt tbars
appears to bs verr little hops tkat tbs
bsro who saved Shiloh and ths gsnias
which performed ths impoasU
ssaickad 8,000 ssllss to tks ssa!
tke prognostications of military
tbs world over, will do lltHs more than
linger for a few boors before he: lays
down his colors to tbs snemy who is on-
oouqusrabla. .'

•e«r ly 1
Daring tbs early morning boots tbs

bouse was beaJsged with mssssagars
bearing letters of inquiry as to ike Gsa-
sral's condition. These were
by his son, P. T. Sbsrman. From this
room hourly bulletins were Issued. Sen-
ator Sherman, at 10 o'clock in tks morn-
i|ig> reported bis brother ss jgrowiag

Ssdually weaker but not unesnsctons.
i lay quietly, but did not speak. Tkto

fact lad ths family to expect death at
any moment. '

Dre. Jaaaway and Alaxands* held
ennsultatlon shortly attar 10, bat did gat
exprsse aay bops ss to their patient's ul-
timate recovery. Dr. Alexander
tbat wbUs ao unmsdlats crisis oould bs
feared, he was afraid tbat tbe end i
near. The sick man's face was said to
ba swollen from ths effects of tbs s
sipslaa. NoorlsbmSBt la tks Skaps of
milk and whisky wai - -
•very boor. ;

J- ' ; TaeTieeHeSille tas-lssiSi
srs a mnmbsr of csllsrs at

bonss • throughout .ths forenoon,
lijissj mssssgss'nf condolenes sad in-
quiry were received. President Harri
gon and Secretary Blalne wars aasoag
these who seat their sympathy. Tas
Prsaidant sent thrss Inlsgisins at dif-
Isrsat times daring tks day ssklag toe
tbe latest news of the General's, oa
lion. To tks last of th,em Mr. P. . T.
fberman replied that his father was la a
vsry critical condition. A telegram
also sent to Gen. Schofteld in WaskiM-
ton at: the same by young Mr. Sherman:
fMy father's condition U scUl eritleaL

i x> a fc»s»t.Cis»sisss Mass. ^

AU the forenoon ths Geaeral was ia a
•ml-comatose state. Only tke lmaktdl-
iU members of ths famUy, tbs physt-

alans aad ons or two old friends wsre ad-
mitted to his room. It required effort
to arouse him, out when ks opsasd bit
syss ks appeared to recognise tl
about kirn. Oace or twies as spoke, sad
his utterances, tkoogk mnmhisd, wars
Intelllgsnt. Be realised his critical
dition and seemed to bs la his right
mind.

living, HU Brilliaat
time be took SBargs of ^—__
of tbe Cumberlaud down to the tlms ̂
Bis triumphal march to tbe ssa is fatuil
tartoalL /

Sines the close of ths war he ass, been
frequently proposed as a candidate fas
" Presidency by friends in tba/~

ABSOLUTELY PURE

fltM iatsrvbtw witk Lotfl Salisb try sines
tks former's retnm
Thsi interview lasted

to tbU country-
a long jjims, snd

aatorally gave riasfto tka rnmoi itkat ths
ssaln sabjssts discs sssffwers tljbee bsar-
lag on tks Bshring Ssa |ussUoo|

Iteatk mi Ka-Csikst J M U M M usauj
U v i n o t , Mass.. Fsb. 11 J-Marsns

Morton, M-Cr>ief Justice of tî s Masea-
ehusetta Supreme Court, died t kt even-
ing In AndQver of heart fallnre.* He was
" ra la Taantoa la April; 1S1 | |

CAUGHT
Csesiler S»»ilJ»

BosTOST, Feb. 12.—Harold K.
eaahlar *f iks First National &kak

of ths North Middlss|x Insti-
tution 1ST Savings, at Aysr, kma dlsap-
aaaiad and with him bas gone sjjbootfSO,
000 la cask. Tke story Is tks fild one of

cittsSa, aa actlvi) charck
workar and a trostsd official, t^oght la
spscslstlon. aad then rsswtlng to
Ulsvsry to retrieve himself, f

Ths developments, however, have
iBssd tks gisatsst wdtssnsat among

tbe issldaats of Ayer, ssany of *Wbom are
fiaanciaUy interested In one or* both of
tkseo iastitBtions. i

BpaaMiag was last at tbs blak Mon-
day night. He remarked tkssj to one of
tke directors thai he onders|ood that
they aad ordered an lavestlgatfion. Upon

iving tbsB an afflrmativs jpswsr he
bs bad ao objsetioa. That same

Bight bs wrote a latter to his wife stating
tkat ks would aot bs horned let night,
aadaddsd, "WU1 explain to Borrow."

BpaaUUag's fligkt aroused"; suspicion
aad yasteroay taadoot* of tbs Btaak frers
dosed aad OoL Daniel Mesdka&, former-
ly national bank examiner. • -as given
chargs of tha books, ths bod is of ths
national bank showed cask } * S3*,000
whUs tkat ta ths safs sggrsi^tsd pnly
j*l,OOa Becoritiss aad aagot^la bonds
to tbs amount of I10U.VOO wsrM foand in-
tact, as were also the ssoui |Ues of tbs
savings bank and no loss is si stained by
tkat institution, onlass tke bi akm of tbs
dsposltors havs bssn adstnai. [ • \

Spaoldtag'sitkaft, It sasBtsf kas bssa
going on for sbsat a year, aaS bis prSo-
tios most have bssa to get s&aU Soots
of cash from time t4 tlasft This he
osvsred by a forced balaaea
it appears, has bssa dabbling In stock

latloaa. A lsttsr canli to him
kls fligkt, from, a Boat in backet

shop, asking him to "pony p" on s>
$i;600 loss aad baiting him i n to an-.
Bthsr btvsstment. ?

Tbs national bank will aottsofferiesri
oosly from the affair If |18,0# or PO,-
000 ts tbs oxtsat ot tbs tlasftt. Spaald-
lng>s bond was for HO.000 a n | tbs bank
bs* a surplus of flljOOft It 4vlU bs a

blow to his handsBiSfifi however.

• •Sa je ••"tnitafot ¥• Oletai
OiaetaiaeM »r-»s)»
Dlllea te Ssirrî ijfer To-Dar.

' LOSDOH, Fe^rtl—Mr.
afternoon maksa public ths
lstter wriuei" •̂ 1 him -to
O'Brien: i ..

•The Ust lo*e*puiou Sonvej
On oar negotiottrtas being of]
character; I o«nî s>ie that no
left to be done «*li|y par% but
oar sndesvors te Aolose. I I n
it has not bee^%Blered possl*
to consider nstiojisa lnttreets
guarded tbat I oo>ld feel
would bs no «ls*g$r to the <
now snrr«ad«*ajist the
which has bss«'v|>laced apoat,;
which I havs SOSSI»BI1 from
aad race. I bjUwrbeen ready
to the, spiriti; Sf#issuer of o«g
standing to tb>te t moment,
grst that no cin#sS U left bat
draw from thVMtttlatioas. T

y coaadsaes wbK4lf)B>vsrs What 1
between us prMMts inviting mw~~
jndgment, huf it¥i is ever rem( ' lam
confidant that nY*ill bs held t k i t kav*
dos^ everyUlagt#i my power J system
witb national Jjilpeets to prom fftpsace
and reunion,
tions. kave
tlrsly unsn

"On this at
yoanelf. Th#
oodsiderably
and panic
toa piaaewfa
it can be
miliatlon
grst to kava
days tks sttai
might have
breathing ,th>
peace. But "~
taks they osrs

have notp|fM>:«n
toward ad

OENIEO BY MR. MNE.

Feb. It.
Btats Blains positively daatss| ths
oC tbs ststssasnt tstogrsAsd

tothssffsettkatbelBad HKlttsa
alattsrto tks Hon. WiUrtf Lsarisr,
saytag ha would. aigpHMs % rssipro-
elty saly with tbsj UbarsM party, of
wktok Laarisr is tksvlsadsr. F9lr/B|i

i letter to

"It Is without taa
I kava written ao

Indssd, I have aot written
anyone la Canada siaos I
tary of State two years ago, bad farther
tbaa tkat I kave written is* Ii ttsr oa tks
sabjsot at rsdprodty wttk i
yssid tbs aofjts) Mr.

ToBwrio, Oat., Feb. IX
pleysd ot this city, to tbs Vumber
~' ~ d by a dtOBtsr apd a
bearing a tag oa wklcb wasjtbs motto
• - or Work,? marebsd «b ths ~

s4 asked th*
"Bead*

cent efforts,
will agree the*
out in the

12.—Dillon
to England
in their s

q,
bs aad O'BHsn
surrendeV sna

rsWaietl »•>• |pf<tf 111 He* bi
| by «»««%«• of ta .

been notifiedySslMr. Pamel
supporters h»*s abandoned
bone of com||g.'to s sstisf
bonorablt utf»>r«iandlng wi

Mr. M
situation an
wiUvirtusJl

whUe the
bi
tkey kave
tangible t
pears to ka«s>

Bnor

made with
Cleveland's Sui

Powder than wit| the
of any -̂ thef

êam of tartar po ider.
. BAK»U POWDXK CO.

r-ulton St.. NEW YC kUC

^j t l f f " bOWN WEAR HER

^thanks for yo«#bsnefl-
"" sure tkat tb*e*UOtry

have acted ;rtraugh-
a true tSM*

Mr. Pams^^an interview, s*ys that
bs wiU net lawde from bis oosttion,
Which has bjjMconslstent throughout,
aad that b> mptot submit to tks dicta-
tion, of Mr. G|W i»»e aad of the rpeieeta.
Hsaddstbatjij idossTiot believsi A" gen-
eral election'^ »take place un*U' Par-
liament hast* Iple^d iu Iegs4 iladst-
ence two yesH^snce. ; #^f

ia B i l l A S alm. '- •'; >

•The House • ( <V>m-
. , second reading, -Thy a

vote of «»> t» » , the bUl. perniBt|ng a
man to mmemmt sistsrofhls
wife. Tbeb|Hps bsaa .
times briere) grAhs Cpmmon|«ad de-
feated, tki
t(oa, In ths Tfaisr House.

•IER
Bark Make Taklac a 1 •« With

••»• ' I
f ^ Fab 13.— Ths foul-msstsd

bari Ws|tcap«lsea at her doekf in bay
yoabe> iaortlT after: noon. Shslwss be>
Ing! towed into- tidewater dock ffo. 8 of ';

S i d k d Oil Company by l&o t o d . /
ss« fcnloaded and uaballas&d. :
' unexplained carelssShsis tbs ;

unbalanced andMapsiasd.
at ones, dragging down the

Morris which was. atoached ta
rbosts.st ones, pat oatlfrom ths

rescued tbs crews of the two

t's Qvisvale DeeerlB>l «• .
who witnssssd ihs 3»aU go
tbs following story: Without
's warning tha tall mi iu of tks

B ined in toward tbs sbnrs. Ska
graaetaUy keeled over antll skW rsseksd •
Sft aogl* of about forty-flvst ilsgrssa. •
— ' ̂  nd other iron wolk whtek

to be on the deck wsi p throws)
Ing side with a rnshlAg, booaa-

ing niftsi; In an incredibly slfiort spaes
of tlaifthe Brncs was completely over.
Th«r«> was no tlms to cut the lugs loose,
and ttvithe heavy ship rolMfovsr and

" went down she carried one of
snortinc, puffing bMts with

f a minute .there w>s a great
sound ss water sad steam me*. ."
big ship calmly ssttlsd hsrsslf
'torn and hersms part f righted,

became smooth aga K, and bar :
iU pointed at ths i ty at
lewith the-water.

onr is\flre minutes."

3NEWS OF THE
l

t wait

[ford has signed to pay short*'
stop w t e the Boston Bsd Stocking Ba
bsliCtkfe.

Bottift. H. Dnell, of Cortlaidt, N.
eX-Saptssentsttve In Congnt I,- Is daadV
ag»d 8^ years.

JPmtossjfjr Koch has left f Alelandrla.oB
his voykMe np ths Mile, whers h» goes to:':i

Hoffman and j LlfMd B.
Flwmmsilt, silk manufacturer! |at

K.Jf,, have assigned.
Tucker was choajfo

f the Eastern Taoht ( ub at
"«--"— of that orga ixatloB lir*

LOBTSOaT,
psw*a<t to a sec

it BUsaarek's
11^-The ..Wiltebas
an Inspired^ Urticle,

ttbe vis«§«f ths

protests "sgsjast tbs

sappossd to
leaders
artids
attacks lav

IS.—Tb* m&&

tbreaMof violenos,
!MtkllStA.IU»MV

y In operatioa, and
crows for N

ot the
-union Ubo«tflals of-

Order ot
coal wayjwas

to :«oaneot tha
of old.•xdor wttk tks MoU

tbiwagb tks death
rsesatly received by
of GirsrdsvUkv.

eslling n

out tbe
ttoaal usjissyeadsaeil^ and iJKering a re-
ward of $800 tor taabnaatfttii tkat wUl
Isad to tbs arrest indlcavlgBoa *f tba
•mllty party

to* tiplifornU Hoass kas psltssd a bill
aptorftprSting: $800,000 for California's
exklM£«k tha World's Fair, bt a voOt oi

^4«!»i

91-erdue steam La Gssj igas
HavT»"ksj arrived at.'.New fork. Hsr

states tbat is' wss thi |Worst trip
~ [psrieaced.

>w York Senate coi 0rmed tbs
of, . ex-Senstor

Superintendent
>wing vote—yeas,;

C. Lath rop, Nation organiser
igue aad

iformed a
tbs Lsagoe at BocUpter, N. T.

VU.
was toully dssttj jed by firs

~~ ' ip'is i«,ooa
slosion of

p,
Anti-Kidnapping £
Beform Union, bas

be Lsague at Bocl
bee Hotel at P

ll dy
night. Ths

'ss caused by tbs

of Aastrahj U and
Saa Fiaaeiasei rooght at I

ey N. a W., Athtot £«ab las* j
catch-weights fo » porss
" " defsatad

round.
Hotel,

_ , at North
wsitd^liaged by firs

lisured. The oocu
injury., The Ota;

Qrosn all overheated stove.
JlfeCurran, Dem., wss tjtatid Mayajst]

jnttlam Bood, Sep., at bs ohsrtsrtt , p ,
at Blngbamton, N.
O d ll k

. I tJohaD.
aad a wall ki Isism aingls-

waa datsated for • His oAoe of
Charles D. Aldr fiTfisp.

twsi strike- in J|regory's b« | aadsj
-at SoatVFramlagaa |1 Mass.,
400 persons, kas

tbs Stats ~
TJafc.!Strikers are to

t jprsjudios u> those <j his
d ri l U t U l IJ

t o

p f j p j
sMka,aad a pries lUtonUl
bw i t adopted.

t$s> Bailders' CoavsBttoa] |T«w
Bi piobaUy adopt a

organisation of emL
lsjS|>) each trade ta a U W
-. SstUs .all questions Hit

t refsr.snckmatt tsjtos
. . . . , ompossd .of aa
otreprssentativsa.

ia.-Tbs sfgb,t-year-old
BJd 1 k d didaad a n BJdsr

ssttlsdn

j
<j his jdld oo«^
; IsJctWovss*-^

Jointi

f g , y
1 tgkard
-I^a sa

died !

PLAINFIELD!, N. J.. | THURSDAY, 

TgMdNT. 
i>Mr 
• Char* announcement Chicago, Fsh. ,!$$.- 

of the whisky trOK 
Grand Padjo H«te 
charged with cootfeli 

Drexel Takes Her Final 

wg as a Nan To-Day. ; 
General Sherman Growing 

Weaker .Every Bonn 

Another Hi pro Betwi 

[factions. 
UavlDK purchased the ontlro stock and fixtures Of the 8TKLUK 

PHARMACV. comer of Front street end Park avenue, t would announce 
to the psbllc that the drug business will be continued *t the same place 
und-r tb* name and style of : ■ 

bera of the truai. |S F« 
officials are said ttt be 
He wu held to $2*000 

AnttUky Era* Her Tew a. 
Card lax Gibbeaa FriMat-Th, Haa, 
•I ike rr.-w Order tfm be at Aadala- 
■■a, Fa—Taaeklai ika ladles and (Te* 
are Will be tbe Work ef tbe Sistera. 
PitmuM, Pa., Feb. 18.—Only a few 

Intimate friends and several Bishops; 
priests and sisters were present at the 
Convent of Mercy In this city this morn- 
ing when the wealthy Miss Kate Drexel, 
In religion Sister Katherine, took her 
Anal vows, i *'•’ 1 

Today’s ceremony was of'double in- 
terest, inasmuch a* it was tbe profession 
of the first sister of the near order, "Th* 
Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament,*' and 
one who in future will beltd'Mother Su- 
perior, and will devote her life and im- 
mense fortune Of over $7,000,000 to the 
moral and intellectual elevation of the 
Indian sad colored races. 

The - ceremony was n very imposing 
affair. Archbishop Bvan received ' the 
vows, alter which 

distillery mtist a* tbe 0 4 Mdlee's. ■adalda 
Naw Tosx, Feb. 18.—Gen. William 

T. Sherman is clone to death’s doer. Foe 
a Urns after midnight It was feared that 
he would not live to seethe light of to- 

Dlllea te Ssrriibdar To-Oav- 
■ Lounou, Feii;|lL—Mr. P 
afternoon make*; gju bile the 
letter wri«eiii^g him -t 
O’Brien: ;/*£. 

“The last Information eon' 
on our negotiations being 
Character; I oebejjade that 
left to M done Wligy part bu 
our endeavors clove. I 
It bps hot beei|%pdered pom 

“Gibson had a perfectly safe plguj he 
said. DoWsr was to get $10,000 cash and 
$15,000 lateV, to introduce into the big 
spirit tank Of the distfilery, containing 
thousands of gallons of high spirits, an 
infernal machine that was fixed to ex- 
plode at a certain time. The explosion 
weald; fire the spirits sad throw this dis- 
tillery into a mats of flames. | DeWsr 
was led to bellefo that the machine 
would give him time to get out 1 of the 
place alive, but 11 Would opt do to ;let 
him live. & ip. ! j ,!J } 

“DaWar was tov|a killed by the ex- 
plosion, which wan to aocur one second 
after he dropped the machine into the 

4 made with' 

'f Cleveland'* Su 

powder than wi 

;uantity of any, 

earn of tartar pc t . ̂ * 
iti) Baiiku Powdk 
Fulton tit,. NEW Yi 

guarded that I 'could feel 
would be no dUngfr to the 
now surreikdeg^tl the i 
which hen bees'; placed u] 
which I have uut>|tsi from 

CAUQHT IN SPECULATiON. 
Haas Caabtav SeaetJiag Diwetun < 

Ala* OaoeMarebta C«ifc 
Borne, Feb. fo.—Harold E. S>nldi 

cashier ef tbs First National hank i 
trenaurer of the North . Middlesex Im 
tutioa for Savings, at Ayer, ins dii 
peered and with him ban gone ̂ >ont $ 
000 !a oash. The story la the Ud oni 

DOWN NEAR HER f*l 

Cardinal Gibbons 
preached a powerful sermon, dwelling ok 
tbe aacriflcee made by tba uew sister. 

Miae Drexel is the daughter of tbn lata 
Francis A. Drexel of Drexal k Co., the 
well known bankers of Philadelphia. 
About two years ago aba entered the 
convent at Pittsburg, and after n year’s 
probation received; the white veil end 
tbe religions name of Sister Katherine. 
According to the rules of the order ; she 
was placed on probation: for another 
year, leaving her the privilege of return- 
ing to the world if she did not feel happy 
and thinik herself able to undergo the 
hardships and mortifications of n reli- 
gious life. 

to thei spirit anh- 

RIOT AT OjLARK’SlMILUa. 
Kxeltieg Baeoeater Betws.e Friends el 

the Striking xptae.H and BA i|l. !' 
Harrisos, K, £, Feb. 12.—The first 

violent demonstration nines the begin-, 
ning of the strike of the Clark thread 
factory spinners eccurred last night In 
Ptitaie tTiaai t- 

for several dayfe the imported! spin- 
ners have heen working' in; the; Newark 
mill and bnnklnglln the Harrison fac- 
tory, king ferried across thei Paasale 
river ever? night*- , | j 

Last evening, when they walked np 
to the gate, nearly 8,005 persona, Mostly 
'womens had assembled apd formed a 
double i like across Pasfalc avenue, 
through which VValmalej.the ; detested 

unexplained careteM 
Amt unbalanced and 
et once, dragging i 

Morris which was at| 
rboats,at once put out! 

its painful let’s Graphic Dsssrtr|.s. 
who witnwaaarl th, iboe 

i the following story: Wl< 
’a warning thatall mi ita i 
lned in toward tne shore. 

During her trial Miaa Drexal haa felt 
perfectly happy, and has been most ex- 
act in the observance of all the rules of 
the order. About six months ago aha 
conceived the idea of founding an 
order whose sole work should ha ths 
teaching ol the Indian anid negro. : Be- 
cently she wrote the rules of the new dr- 
nsr and forwarded a copy of tba asms to 
Romg, where they met with the approval 
of tha Ppp* and the College of Cardinals. 
The mother-house of the new order .will 
be in AadulSsia, a few miles outside of 
Philadelphia. Attached to it will be 
the Novitiate, where the yoang slaters 
will be trained for their fntare duties lp' 
teaching and administering to negroe* 
and Indiana Tbe 1 institution will be 
called the Elisabeth House, and work 
will ha began oh if next month. 

Sister Katherine is now ready to re- 
ceive a number of young ladies into her 
new order, and rumor has it that several 
society belles in this city and Philadel- 
phia will soon renounce the world. 

: guard ao long and faithfully at General 
Grant’s door was formed again last night 
and will remain on duty till the end jly keeled over until elje rea 

[to of about forty-fiv* deg 
; and other . Iron work w 
Id to be on tbe deck wefp thi 
Iating side with a rushing, bi 
j4 In an incredibly slkort i 
I the Bruoe wasoompls ely < 
ras no time to cut the tngi 1 
like heavy ship rolledfover 
id.went down she earned M 
tie, snorting, polling tpata ■ 
Mf half a minute .there Was a | 
; sound a# water and deem, 
is big ship calmly aettlod he 

or until the General Is pronounced out 
of danger. Thousands all Over the country 
will pray for tha latter event, but there 
appears to be very little hope that ths 
hero who saved Shiloh and tha genius 
Which performed the impossible and 
marched 3,000 miles to the sen 1 against 
the prognostications of military man 
the world over, will do little mere than 
linger for a few hours before he- Ban 
down hla colore to the enemy whole Un- 
conquerable. 

a gUufd 
special officers under 
hat, to pajjL 1 j 1 j 

biea in their arm*; Jm 
men and began t# thi 
rions kinds. Two of 
special; officers, iud 
reached tho mill Rate 
denly turned and witl 
and uplifted clubs m 

(lee Will Be- 
12.—Dillon 
to England be and O’BriepV 

surrender an dpi 
imprisonment* 

. - . 
NO Iftljltf COMPRO 

Pare el I Beys 

their six 
Hi During the early morning hoars the 

house was besieged with messengers 
hearing letters of inquiry an to the Gen- 

on the crowd, wiflehiu* 
Blow* fell right and 

women were struck oc 
clubs. Ope woman car 
knocked down. Finallj 
back; and nfterf a ace 
riot, quiet Was restored 

Feeling Is running; 
women spy theywill a 
nigh*. - Should they do 
trouble may result. 

uasts pointed at the 
:Ogle with the-water, 
[five minutes.” Ill Met b) li 

M> or tfeifi Prli 
Lowdoj*, ;F|4m—Il4 .McC 

been notified J.'&aMr. Parnell 
supporters have abandoned a 
hope of coini&'to a adtisfi 

hjy him son, P. T. Sherman. From this 
room hourly bulletins were issued. Sen- 
ator Sherman, at 1$ o'clock In the morn- 
ing, reported his brother aa growing 
gradually wsakar but not unconscious. 
Be lay quietly, but did not apeak. This 
foet lad tha family to expect death at 

;news of the dj 
Radford has signed to 

the Boston Bed Sto 

severed by a forced heiahee. 
it appears, haa been dabblln j 
iptCUlfttiOMi JL IliUr PR" 
sinoe hla flight, from a Beal 
shop, asking him to “puny i 
$1,500 Iona and baiting him 
other invEmmirat 

Tha national hank will not 
oualy from the affair if $18, (X 
000 Is tba extant of the thefl 
fog's baud was for $80,000 aw 
fop • surplus of $11,0001 It | 

NEW YORKERS PROTEST. 
Ei-m«l4«l Clavelsad Strosxly Opt 

Hoa.'iB. H. Duell, of Cortli 
t-’Bepleeontattve In Oongn 
prt. Ofl year*. 
.Professor Koch has left fAJ 
I* voyage up tha Nile, whet 
tait«H*r Egypt. 
Adolph' A. Hoffman and 

tom melt, silk manufacture! 
ju, N.il’„ have assigned. 

Nxw Yoex, Feb. 12.—A mass meet- 
ing under the auspices of the Reform 
Club held at Cooper Union last night-to 
protest against tlfe free coinage of silver 
drew quite a 'forge attendance. Rx- 
Secretary of the Treasury Fairchild 
called the meeting to order and intro- 
duced E. Ellery Anderson as tha chair- 
man of the evening. 

it waa moved and carried that a com- 
mittee of 10 be appointed to go to 
Washiagton and oppose the measure.. 

Among the letters of regret read was 
one from ex-President Cleveland, In 
which he takes a decided stand against 
the Free Coinage bilL The letter fo as 
follows: i 

“I have yonr note inviting me to at- 
tend to-morrow evening the meeting 
called for*the purpose of voicing the posi- 
tion of the busiuesa'men of our city to 
the free coinage of silver in the United 
States.!".;!] 

“I shall not be able to attend and ad- 
dress tha meeting as yon request, but I 
am glad that the bnsineea ' interests of 
New York are at last to be heard on this 
subject. It surely cunnot ha necessary 
for ms to casks a formal expression of 
my agreement with those that beliere 
that the greatest peril would be invited 
by the adoption of the scheme embraced 
in the measure now pending in Congress 
for the unlimited coinage of silver at bur 
mints. 

“It we have developed an unexpected 
capacity for the assimilation of a large- 
ly Increased volume of this currency, 
and even if we have demonstrated the 
usefulness of sUch an increase, other 
conditions fall far short of insuring, us 
against disaster. It In the present situa- 
tion we enter upon tbe dangerous, the 
reckless experiment of free, unlimited 

McCarthyite* 
Mr. McCnct 

situation and 
will virtually, 
tha leadership upon returning from 

Mise Kata Stafford were married'at New 
Brunswick, N. 3i Stafford received $7 a 
week salary and; regulary spent $15 • 
week for livery hire and dissipation. Hs 
confessed and Mr as held in default ol 
$1,000 ball. i- 
Fighting the Amalgamated Asaeclat-ee. 

BTixt-TOg, Pa.; Feb.; 1$ —The officials 
of the Pefcnsylvania sital[Worke have de- 
clared wgr upontall employes w$o have 
any interest in Jthe Snalgamafod Steal 
Association. Eight employes have bean 
notified -.by the company that their 
services are no longer needed, because, it 
is said, of their allegiance to the Amal- 
gamated Association.. Mon dismissals 
will follow as Roon as proof can be oh 

ifornla House has 
dng t $800,000 for 
the World’a Fair, 

fon interview, 

Anti-Kldnappfog 
Reform Union, 1 

- bee Hotel at Fi 
was totally destt 
night. Ike las 

me, at North Ai 
ged by fin dnrin| 
ired. The oeenpai 
injury., The An 'eb. 18.—dohn D. 

killed bfo ooaeh- 
(Yernmle's Old Stamd,). 

west|pron t 

Caps, ud Mid's FiraMhios ends. 

HALLOCK. JAMBS W. DAVIS. 

A»-LAUNDBYfVrOHK A SPECIALTY. 18 

nell University, 
free coinage, a 
lag the sgtitem 

Griffin, 1 
Brookiyi 
and the 
day. Y( 
sheriff 

OEO.|A, 

NEW 

The Central Pharmad»y,f 

tod will be ih charge of Mr. J. H. Leggett, a graduate of the New York 
Allege ol! Pharmacy, who haa been several years In m; r employ. 

My bid buslneee at the corner of North - and Park ; avenues, will re- 
main In charge of Mr. T. S. Armstrong, a graduate of the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy, who hss conducted It for ao many years, and who vuur^u ui x deiuibcj, wnu u■ D wuuutwu u »vi wu •*•*7 —ess. 
Is so favcrrsbly known to the physicians and dtlzenB of Plainfield and 

- - --VN0LD^.isu 

i W H A. X !! 

Elffin Creamery Butter Only 
■. * j ; • 

30c. E90-CL3a.d- ? 

j Yea, that's *11, at the Uptown Grocer’s, and GUARANTEED the BEST I 

,T. Mac DONALD 
i ■ Telephone No. tjj. 1-18- 

3 

9 
18-tf 

REGULAR ANNUAL SALE AT 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE S. 

Miislin, Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac. 
Commencing MONDAY, we will offer our entire stock of the above goods 

i than they have ever sold before In Plainfield. We will s |d lower prices I 

4-4 Frult-of-the-Loom, Sc: 4-4 Dwight Anchor, 8Jc; 4-4 Lonsdale, 8c; 4-4 
AUsntlc A.. 7c; 4-4 Continental, 7c; 4-4 Extra Heavy Brown, 6c; 8-4 Bleached 
iheeting. Y3oi 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21c; 
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 23c. 

We sell Kid Cambric, 6o per yard. In connection with this sale we offer 
Special Iqduaements in Hosiery, Wash Goods—and, in fact, every depart- . 
[pent hss Something to offer at exceptionally Low Prices. t 

VAN BMBURQH ft WHITE. 

FEBRUARY. ONLY! 
l 

We have some BHOES that ws will NOT size 
up this Spring. You can buy them for less than 

Come early while we have your stse. 

Ac VAN ARNDALE, 

and Shoe House.) 28 W. Treat 8treat 

PREB- SATVTFIiEg / 

[ ; OP / 

CUPID ALMOND CREAM 

For the complexion and softening the skin. 8ITEI AWAY I at ’ 

THE I CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

N. E. Cor. Park Ave. & 4th St., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
loaoy 

LADIES’ GLOVES, 

MOU8QUETAIRE, (8 button length) for 

90ICents. 

me E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue, 

Importer in Silks, Velvets, Millinery, Etc. 

is i82rN 

THE EMIPORXUIVI! 

; 73 PARK AVENUE, 

^ \° mT*t> « sny °oe elee a PRESENT. You wUl find both the uieful sad ornamental at price* that cannot fail to  all ■ RF, 
DUCTIONfo every Uae of goods. ; r 1 

Trust ou|y to a personal Inspection of these tecta. 
Millinery orders attended to by Miaa G. D. Squats. 

It was 
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W. (Jft A. U F<
- 4*- —

J.A-j

ND FiTANCHiSE iVET AWML&

Tea

T b P M ) pdbUahes

munlcktloas rfoia talk sierenant sad

psddlsr, t i | O T H kit* twr-posed increase

of tbSjlsttsr's license f*e. The people

are maeh lntarfeted In the natter u d

eurlotjs about the outcome: -Tie vote of

each cpuocilmaii will be remembered in

tbe fuinre. Le)t each therefore be careful

tbat he votes fir the greatest gopd to UM

grattcett titunbejr.

THE DlfAY.

—J.|»iVHarper, 75 Park avenue, can
•Mt y*u on valfentlnes

. -*Mkyor OU^rt speaks at UM T. U. 0.
A. roqms, tonJKtiU Admission free.

—rPfraon'M titohlnirto purchase valen-
tine*. Should examine the1 assortment at
1. If. b«rper"#| 76 fark avenue.
. -pf|o*e valentine* at Baud's! That's
•vast -mXt the j young folk* are talking
abbutj Elegant yet low In price; rich
yet no* gaudy. The stock U complete

*a-id ttye styles innumerable.
—Airare bargain Is advertised In an-

jotber j»Uimn-j-a gilt-edged mortgage of
•10.000 bearing Interest at 0 pel Mnt., on
projmfiy wort» »30 000 within 300 yard*
of thê  railroad? station.

—Tie regular sewing meeting of tbn
Woman's Honie Missionary Society #111

: be held to-morrow afternoon at i o'clock,
In the: Orescent Avenue church parlors.
All t^e ladle* of tbe oongraUon are
eordlally lnvltid. -"

—Work on the remodeling of Amphion
Hall Iptoi be Elk wood has been begun.
Jorsojlali Manning baa charge of tbe car-
p a try work,! and i. P. Emmons the
adMmtryVorkj Tbe alteration Is under
the personal supervision of B. Fosgate,
saohltect.

1—Pick's net • t o r e wl11 be tbe finest In
tejwn.j High pelllng, broad front, deep
Ud w|de. But big as It Is, It wUl he
stocked' full ofi brand new goods when It
oyensJ; HoanWhlle he Is selling off every-
thing la bis oii store at a price to get rijl
ot thefti so the^e will be nothing left to
move. ;

To i
will! p«

Ward Sftr t&e Peddler,

: EOI^OB OF Tiut PRESS :—If you
«rmlt in*. I,would like briefly to re-

ply toj-oW 111 tbe Business." He shoots
In the Uark, aipd seems to be sbootlnft at
"Sympathizer*1 rather than bringing forth
may fapts touching the case In question.
tie sefs "pifrijaps Sympathizer lives on
•ktteyj left him by a rlcb undo, or gam-
Dies lnjstockB |n Wall street, or owes re-
tailer 90, 60, o^ 90 days for goods." This,
I repeit, has *o bearing on tbe case or
apon myself. 11 have never received one

-dollar from aijy uncle, neltherWe I ever
gambled In stacks In Wall street, or else-
where^ neither do I owe one dollar to any
retailer, to my knowledge. He also seems
to Imply tbat t do not know the differ-
ence between tbe • Oolden Bale" and
"Uve and Let Live." Whereas If he will
read l i e s prUted be may see his mls-
taks; >ut If be sees such things crooked,

s way slMMild he not also see, tbat to bene-
Bt the peddle^, w Ma way, we must rob
him Ini order U> protect htm! He says
•that M>» peddlers were tbe first, this sea-
son, t4 ask tbe •Merchants' Association'
to assist ihem In having the license raised
for th >ir protection." How* many of the
seddUrebave asked for an Increase of

, tasas* » Doj these poor "cosl and wood"
peddtyrs request It ? Do o»y of all. tbe
poor peddlers la the city, except, per-
haps, lane or | two In tbe produce busi-
ness ?, WhatI about the others 1

Was tbe Bill, tbat would wipe oat ped-
i ding tn tbe fefcate of New Jersey, sug-

gested to the; Legislature at Trenton a
lew mpotha alnoe. by hU Association, or
does b> charaje that, also, to tbe pad-

r at la t*t

Somebody baa been enjoying nbdself
filling newspaper correspondents of
this eHy with a ridiculous story to the
effect that at tbe adjourned meeting of
tbe Common Council to be held, next
Woodsy night an effort will be made to
rush, through a franchise granting T.
Kevins, representing a Newark company,
power to Introduce In this city s system
of rapid transit operated by trolleys and
overhead wires. I

It Is needless to remark tbat this Is all
a fairy tale. When anything ef that sou
Is to happen 1* will be first told of in these
columns. Until then. If you don't see It
In THE PBEBR It Isn't so. j j

The Oouncll Is ready at soy meeting to
receive and sot as they tblnk best for tbe
Interests of the people on any atod all
propositions to build, equip and maintain
a street railway In. this city. But until
Mr. Nertus, or anybody else, gets tbe
necessary consent of property owners for
rights of Way, and also deposits in cash
•3,000 a mile In the Bute treasury, no
franchise will be granted—and possibly
not even then, So anyone who attends
the Council meeting yt next Monday eve-
ning with tbe expectation tbat an at-
tempt will be made to rush through a
railway franchise,'will be as foulish as
those who have started tbe ridiculous
report.

One out of town paper Is fooled by Its
correspondent in this style: "For a
dozen years the more aristocratic of
Plalnfleld's Oonncllmen have fought bit-
terly against the Introduction, of any sys-
tem of street railroads. They held that
tbe laying of tracks' would mar beyond
repair the chief beauty of the city streets.
They were successful In their warfare
until about a year and one-half ago, when
Leo Daft, tbe inventor of tbe storage-
battery system of motive power, was
awarded a franchise to ~ lay tracks aod
establish a railroad. Baft's backing
failed to materialize, and the franchise
was declared void by default.

"There Is no doubt that a franchise
will be awarded to Nevtns, for the Demo-
crats bave tbe power this year, and they
ate forcing tbe •CouncJlmen who'lrldoln
carriages' to take the 'back seat' upon
every Important question whloh arlees.

"On Saturday afternoon, January 30, a
half dozen Plalnjleld Councllmen, who
are known In this city as tbe 'Big Six,'
went to Newark for the purpose of in-
specting tbe electric car line, which Is
Identical with the system Mr. Kevins pro-
poses to establish in Plalnfleld. Tbe
Journey waa kept very quiet,'and but few
persons In Plalnfleld knew that It had
been made. |°

: "Talking to a correspondent, a promi-
nent Democratic- Councilman said: 'We
are very much pleased with Mr. Nevins's
raplJ transit eyafem.Iand ragard It as In
every way detdrable, and I predict that
before Fourth of July next street cars will
be operatng by Mr. Nevins's company
upon Plalnfleld's streets.'

"As this Councilman is one of thoue

HYMENEAL

0 a Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, ths
Catholic church of Daneusn*w*s crowded
to overflowing, the occasion was t**
marrlaga! of Miss Kate staler, eldest
daughter of Joseph and Catharine Malar,
to V s . Gottley, of Glen Gardner. : aUss
Oonley, slater of the groom, acted In fi»e
capacity ofjMidssmald, and Jos. Mater.
Jr., officiated ss best man. , ;

Tbe ceremony was performed by tbe
Bev. Father liogaard. The bride was
richly and neatly dressed in one of the
latest shades of gray, elaborately trimmed
with '. fine ornaments. A dinner was
served to the relative* of th«> happy opu
pie at the home of the; bride, and a most
enjoyable day was spent. Early la the
evening they took a train for the borne of
the groom In Glen Gardner, where a re-
ception awaited them. They subsequent-
ly left for Washington, D. O-.. end other
Interesting points, but win nuke Dunel-
len their home. They have the good
wishes of a host of friends. ;
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ARTICULAR

B«ynold» of Poughkeepsle has re-
turned home from a vlelt to Miss DeUa
Storm of North Plalnfleld. | I '..' \\

Funeral services were1 held at iflO
o'clock this afternoon over the remains
of the Infant child of George W. and Nel-
lie Glldersleeve, at their home on West
Front street. Interment wa* made, at
Hillside cemetery.

Counselor C A. Marsh requests THK
PBBSB to deny the statement that be has
brought suit against the Children's Home,
or tbe Knights of Pythias, to gain pos-
session of the Duckworth children -for
anybody. He has simply been retained
to secure in the usual way the appoint-
ment of a guardian , for those mteor

During'a recent extended' trip
the writer met no more nobly built,
affable or abln man than Jo'lus A. Bonltz.
editor and proprietor of the Wilmington,
N. C , Mematghr. To-day that paper
reaches this 'office with Its rules turned
and the sad announcement of his sudden
death, t o Mr. Bonltz Wilmington owed
more than to any: scote of other nien.
Among the many testimonials of public
Appreciation presented him were: Oat his
birthday, December 22,1881, a handsome
sold watch and chain. Inscribed thus:
•Presented to Julius A. Bonltz, by the
ClUzens of Goldsboro, Deo. 22,1881, as a
recognition of worth and enterprise," and
a silver, wine set In 18JW. "by the .600
children of the Goldsboro Graded SohoW."

! : ] ]
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A Nzw STBDO.—The working daises

have sCruck against hlgh-prtoed congh
medicines, and indorsed Dr. Bull's Congh
Syrup. Price 25 oents S bottis. ;

"The first bringer of \ unwelcome news'
bath bat a lo*lng officer 80 happy
ple prefer, to tell of thelterrible pains
have curedVth Salvation OIL

; i i | ; t s-4 ; .

Ise for the benefit of the
dlers jT _

Iwfttldad
••Merchants1 Assocluion," that all ped-
dlers jwtshlfifthe license to remain the
same; would forthwith have a remon-
strants drawn up, get all tke signers

, and preaent It to the Common
0»ns4U befoss it la too late.

8TMTATHIHB.
• • —

'«*•/ «•*»"( Beln HUH Tarsias Cs.
Adlspetcbtrom Loekport. N. T.. says:
"Job Male of Canada Is In this city

anntleg up t*e heirs of the late Job Male..
efPtaJnneld.jwho left a fortune valned at
•700,0)0. Slfieon Male, who lives at 100
Allen ktreet. Is aald to be one of the heirs;
also C^eriott* M. 8Uter, Jennie Wobda
and Gfaorge Male, of this city; Thomas H.
Male,: of Medinn; Lucy Richardson, of
Warrens Cortten*, and William Male, of
Boehejster. tbe Malea of this city are
worklig-peopli In poor circumstances.
SlaWih Male Is a coal-wagon driver, with

i family. When seen, he did not

termed the'BIgSix,'the matter Is pre-
sumably'settled already. The Council-
man refused to divulge tbe exact routes
proposed for tbe street car lines, but ad-
mitted that there will be several. It is
understood from other sources that Mr.
Nevins's company will work under the
name of the PUinOeld Street Ballroad
Company,,a corporation which never was
granted a franchise X» operate cars, but
which obtained from property-owners
throughout the city written consent to
run through oeruln streets. There will
probably be three routes. Tbe first will
start from the North Avenue Ballroad
Station and will pass through North ave-
nue, Peace street, Broadway, Woodlawn
avenue. South avenue, Richmond street.
Front street. Peace street to the station.
A tecond route mapped out passes along
North avenue w*«t from the station, and
follows Park avenue to Sixth street, to
Plalntield avenue, to Fourth street, to
Grant avenue, to Front street, to Peace
street, to the Central Ballroad Depot. A
third line Is to be projected In ah easterly
direction on Front street towards Fan-
wood." ; * ' •

A Newark paper says: "The Mr. Nevtns
referred to la Thomas Nevlns, of East
Oramg>, the well-known contractor. A
prominent. Newark street railroad man
i«ld to-day that Mr. Nevlns has for some
time talked of establishing a street rail-
road company [or Plalnfleld, but that
none of the established Newark companies
Is back of the present scheme."

| f r s> r
I was told UM other day of a

poor conntry. They said two
eovldnot raise a row on H, sndt)wy
hsvvs to manure tt toi mains brick: j|ad
baare to soak peas in wmrnt, water: to,
make them sprout. A hop leaned vp
against a potato-patch feooe for a rest
snd fell through. The owner called his
dog, but the fool dog was too this, to
n o , sad his master put bimon a wbs*l-
bsrrow and followed the bojr, as4 the
doa; harked until tbe bog- gave up the
ghost, then both were put In the wheel-
barrow and dumped outside.—Faarst4»
TOM (Ga.) News.

Ssesj |ery,bll»rloa»ov*r bis prospective
$40,009. Mrs, Slater Is a poor woman,
and Mf*. Wk4d« U assistant in the wo-
man'sjdeparttoent In the county poor-
hou«e.j George Male to a painter.^ The
other heirs ate also In- straitened dr>
pusMtiaess.

I rcKli tt my ij aty to say a l*w words la recard
to Ur*a<Creaai J • ' • , and I do so entirely Wltb-
o«ii aotla^tntioB- I hare o»ed It more or ieaa
halta ykar. aadjhare foud It to bs matt ao>
•ilraM* I haw

' Th* Profoaaor-* Adrtc* : | . '
A student, in writing' upon some Ids-

torieal subject, had qsoted from sa em-
inent author. When the time came for
his theme to be criticised, the professor
pointed out an error la the construction
of a sentence. The student thought to
escape the criticism by showing ths* tt
was in the portion, which be had quoted;
but the professor stopped the discussion
by sayinV- "If I were you, I would not
quote when I could write better my-

""" L S. Magazine. . . , j -
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Linse Kingston. Secretary. . j . .,

America, for Anaerlce—. — Franklin Obon-
eu.Be. a. tt. o. D. A. M.. aiMisaiatj Thnradny
•vaalnc at T: 90 o'clock, in Jr. O.D.A. M. B*U.
oomag Front atraat and Park nvannit. '

L. M. DaaavaajODmaelipr.
eretnry. ' » * 7

American Tagien of Hoaof, Ivaikka*
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Mli^ic Hall.
Friday. February 13.

MAC LBMNANV

Hffa. Eiiikif|fe CMttri Ceipiiy,
Direct front the great Xdlnborgb BzpoatUon

and Chicago Aodltoriaia. ; •:
la Mailaaitld ojf this world-

1 Othello
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Shrewsbury Toms
hsoAMorrtll Sugar
burg BtrlngJess Beans, 1

Extra choice varieties 4f
sold at 85c., vlx: ~ ' "
Pears, Peaches,
Pineapple.

A choice lot of dried

EstdU.T

LSOdok; Bitra-
$l~60; 8am-

Jdos. ;

Canned Fruits
urns, B&rtiett
AprMotsiaad

i. sad) 75e.
at MlUWa and WU-

Beoaoh Flatns. IHuMUaa aad
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when It U over. :.

roadTofSSday wMnSTthb. ts, at > odoek.
to transact Sich;hBsln»aa *• mmj mate bafora
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Ladles, clean your kid gloves with
Mather's glove cleaner; for sale only by
Mrs.J. C. Dyer. 38 West Front street.
AU the latest novelties of the sesaoa la

Millinery. Correct styles. JT ..

Mn. I Wai. Bsraall U ha Barria*

The Buffalo Kxprtad of a recent date
has this announcement: "The marriage
ot Juclus B. Van Duzee, ot this city, to
Mm. Eva Beynell wUl take place In EUsi-
beh, N.J.. on March 5. It will be a
family wedding. Mr. Tan Dflt-e has
bought the handsome house at No. 616
Niagara street, to which he will bring his
bride."

Mrs. Beynell's first husband was Wil-
liam Beynell, of this city, by whom she
was trea'rd very shabbily. After his de-
sertion she supported herself a* an artist
In Elizabeth.

• 1 *"
OM «T SluKj't Pint

aaSarad fro» n i u r h ot th*
w.-rei klhd **«r fl oa I waa a llttto hoy aad I

Dtti^hatOraam Balm aama to
t l h4-. ereei fhac . .

aasdUwuh «so»U'nt raanlta—Vaear Oatram,
U Wnrrin avenaa. Ohtaaaa. Ui.

ta Lactare

E. i. GISTS, widely known as one ef
Stanley's first pioneer officers, will lec-
ture on "Six Tears In the. Wilds of
Africa," illustrated by stereoptlcon, in the
Casino n*txt Monday afternoon at three
o'clock. j . •

The Monday afternoon dub feel that
they have secured a most able explorer
to relate in vivid style ail he suffered and
sll be gamed in his African journey.
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B A B * U>U city. Teb. 10. 8oal* B., dauh-
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HYMENEAL HO FRANCHISE YET AWHILE. 

Cul, WMlth), FMl, On Tuesday Boning at 8 e’olock, Um 
Catholic church of DuneUeuvwas crowded 
to overflowing. The occasion was the 
marriage of Mlaa Kata Haler, eldeet 
daughter of Joeeph and Catharine Malar, 
to Va. Conley, of Glen Gardner. : Mlaa 
Conley, slater of the Broom, acted In the 
capacity of Jar! deem aid, and Joe. Mater. 
Jr., officiated aa beat man. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Bar. Father Bogaard. The bride was 
richly and neatly dressed In one of the 
latest, shades of gray, elaborately trimmed 
with flue ornaments. A dinner was 
served to the relatives of the happy oou 
pie at the home of the bride, and a moat 
enjoyable day was spent. Early la the 

Iff 
Straw mi Grain 

r Trts Is Shall Esew ftas. 
ay Tin fua publishes com- 
na from both merchant and 
egardlng the proposed Increase 
er'a license fee. The people 
interested In the matter and 
boat the outcomes -YJie vote of 
dlnah will be remembered in 
>. Let each therefore be careful 
>tea for the greatest good to the 

inhlucji 

efbnlng they took a train for the home of 
the groom In Glen Gardner, where 4 re- 
ception awaited them. They subsequent- 
ly left tor Washington, D. 0.. and other. 
Interesting points, but will make Dunel- 
len 'their home. They have the good 
wishes of a boat of friends. 

TAILORING. 

51 AVENTJ 

INVIGO 
—J.*M/ Harper, 75 Park avenue, can 

suit you on valjsntlnes. 
-“-Mayor Gilbert speaks at the T. M. C. 

A. rooms, to-night. Admission free. 
—Person's Wishing to purchase valen- 

tines, bhould examine the assortment at 
J. If. bxrpsr’ij 76 Park avenue. 

j-rtose valentines at Rand’s! That's 
what all" the young folks are talking 
about. Elegahtyet low In price; rleh 
yet not gaudy. The stock la complete 
aid tl|e styles Innumerable. 

—A rare bargain Is advertised In sn- 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

PERFECT PARI warn 4t 50 CERTS PER QUART, 
per:o»krt.;i i 

• •-* 1 
DELMpmco, 70 Grata psr Q 

i Carmot be Undersold.' 

tellvered, 

.other Column—a gilt-edged mortgage 
•10.000 bearing Interest at 0 pet cent., One out of town paper is fooled by its 

correspondent In this style: “For a 
dozen years the more aristocratic of 
Plalnfleld’s Councilman have fought bit- 
terly against the Introduction of any sys- 
tem of street railroads. They held that 
the laying of tracks would mar beyond 
repair the chief beauty of the city streets. 
They were successful In their warfare 
until shout a year and one-half ago, when 
Leo Daft, the Inventor of the storage- 
battery system of motive power, wae 
awarded a franchise to lay tracks and 

railroad. Daft’s backing 

jn Larger prop«fiy worth *30 000 within 200 yards 
of thei railroad; station. j 

—The regular sewing meeting of the 
Woman's Horse Missionary Hoclety #111 
ha held to-morrow afterpoon-st 2 o’clock. 
In the: Crescent Avenue church parlors. 

Ksiluetion —Work on (be remodeling of Amphlon 
Ball Into Abe Elk wood has been begun. 
Jsremlab Maiming has charge of the car- 
pantry work,-; and J. F, Emmons the 
mason rework, The alteration Is under 
the personal supervision of B. Foegate, 
architect. 

.rp*k'* new store will he the flnest In town.; High celling, broad front, deep 
apd wide. But big as it Is, it wUl he 
stocked' full of brand new goods when It 
oyens; Meanwhile he Is selling off every- 
thing In hla old store at a price to get rid 
of thetu so there will be nothing left to 

baa A Morrill Sugar ( 
burg Stringless Beans, 

Extra choice varietle 
sold at 35c., viz: Egi 
Fears, Peaches, Chen 
Pineapple. 

A choice lot of dried < 

establish 
failed to materialize, and the franchise 
was declared void by default. 

“There Is no doubt that a franchise 
will be swarded to Nevtns, for the Demo- 
crats have the power this year, and they 
are forcing the ‘CouncUmen who-ridoln 
carriages' to take the ‘back seat' upon 

Canned Fruits 
lums, Bartlett 
Apricots and 

havfjig Special 

caused by bi|§jf 

delay 

Music Hall. J 

Friday* February I 3a 
MAC LENNAN’S 

Rijal Eoiobargh Csnciri iCoapsiy, 
Direct tram tbs great Edlnburzb ExpoaHion and Oblcaeo auditorium. 
first appeeraaiw la Plainfield q( this world- 

renowned organisation. 

A; Word Tur tto Peddler, leala. 
Ito Th* Eoryon op The Prkss If you 

Willi permit me, I .would like briefly to re- 
ply to|"0'oe lit the Business.” He shoots 
la the dark, and seems to be shooting st 
“Sympathizer!' rather than bringing forth 
any facts touching the case In question. 
,'ffi® ra^s "perhaps Sympathizer lives on 
money left him by s rich unci*, or gam- 
b)Mln[stockB In Wall street, or owes re- 

80, op SO days for goods." This, 
10 bearing on the caae or 
I have never received one 

ij uncle, neltherlhave I ever 
►eke In Wall street, or elae- 
' do I owe one dollar to any 
r knowledge. He also teems 
I do not know the dlfCer- 

tbe ‘ Golden Rule” and 
\ Live.” Whereas If be will 
Ited be may aee his mls- 
I sees such things crooked, 
» not also aee, that to bene- 

fit the, peddler, to Ms trap, we must rob 
him 1st order to protect him ! He aaya 
“that the. peddler* were the flrat,thla sea- 
son, to aek the ‘Merchant*’ Association' 
to aaafit them In having the lloenae raleed 
for their protection.” How' marly of the 
fsddlara have naked for an Increase of 
Mbsoto * Do* theee poor "ooal and wood” 
peddlers request It ? Do asp of all ths 
poor Saddlers'In ths -city, except, per- 
haps, jane or two In the produce bust- 
rase ij What about tbe others ? 

Wag the Bill, that would wipe out ped- 
dling In the State of New Jersey, sug- 
gested to the Legislature at Trenton s 
few months since, by bis Association, or 
doeah* charge that, also, to tbs ped- 

aeUver. wins set In 1S62, “by the 60 
children of the Goldsboro Graded School.' poses to establish In Plainfield. The 

Journey was kept very quiet, and but few 
persons In Plainfield knew that It had 
been made. 

“Talking to a correspondent, a promi- 
nent Democratic- Councilman said: ‘We 
are very much pleased with Mr. Nevins's 
rapid tranelt system,{rad regard It as In 
every way desirable, rad I predict that 
before Fourth of July next street cars will 
be operatng by Mr. Nevins's company 
upon Plainfield's streets.' 

“As this Councilman U one of those 
termed the -BIg Six,’the matter is pre- 
sumably-settled already. The Council- 
man refused to (divulge the exact routes 
proposed for tbe street car lines, but ad- 
mitted that there will be several. It is 
understood from other sources that Mr. 
Nevins's company will work under the 
name of the Plainfield Street Railroad 
Company*a corporation which never was 

have struck against high-prloed cough 
medicines, and Indorsed Dr. Boll’s Cough 
Syrup. Price 25 cents a bottle. 

“The first bringer of ' unwelcome news 
hath but a losing office " So happy peo- 
ple prefer to tell of the'terrlble pains they 
have cured with Salvation OU. taller 1 

I repei 
upon o 
-dollar 
gsmbli 
where, nclthei 
retailer, to m; 
to tmpjy that 

By ■* J. CLAVE, i 

'Six Years in ths Wilds of Africa.' 

The Casino, Monday, February 16, 
4* s o'clock. 3 . 

Tickets for sale at the door. * XU 

a™* TtiiUj. 

tOMMMW.lt AMD MAMTOI 

T 

P. THORN, 
.* \ l 

ntARK AYENUF, 

M. J. Cl 
' CVSTSI T 

Clothes Cleaned. 
Re-Trimmed an 

! i GOOD AS 

torical subject, had quoted from aa em- 
inent author. When the time came tor 
his theme to be criticised, the professor 
pointed out an error in the construction 
of a sentence. Tbe student thought to 
escape the criticism by showing that it 

WAITl Ml OFFERS. 

-ell enough!’ 
uen'tdoto| 
Burn your-;, 
of CARLi 

t old recipe; that' 
try matters, but it 
i you Cut, Scald 
then run for a boi 
H’S 

Ladles, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s glove cleaner; for eale only by 
Mta-J. C. Dyer, 38 West Front street. 
All the latest novelties of the season in 
One Millinery. Correct styles. 

advise for the benefit of tbe 
is' {Association," that all ped- 
itttg ths license to remain the 
ild forthwith have a remon- 
awn up, get all the signers 11ttlanlantous 

DEATHS. 

a bottle in the 

Ml EtJ.’t S.lrx HUH Tanias l*. 
A dkpatch from Lock port, N. T.. says: 
“Job Male of Canada is In this city 

bunUsg iip tge heirs of the late Job Male 
of Plainfield.;who lefts fortune.valued at 
*700,000. Simeon Male, who Uvea at 100 
Allen street, la said to be one of the heir*; 
also Charlotte M. 81 iter, Jennie Woods 
and George Rale, of this city; Thomas H. 
Male,jof Medina; Lucy Richardson, of 
Wam}ita Corners, and WlUlam Male, of 
Roebejstar. The Males of this city are 
working-people In poor circumstances. 
Simeon Male la k onal-wagon driver, aith 
a Urge family. When seen, be did not 
haem TerybHarlout. over bla prospective 
*■40,000. Mra. Slater la a poor woman, 
and Mrs. Woods 1* assistant Id tbe wo- 
man's (department In the county poor- 
house.] George Male la a pain ter._ The 
other heirs hie also in. straitened ctr- 

NEW PATENT Carpet I4nln 
FREE with igU Carpets fro 
wards, for FEBRUARY, ON 

IT makes the Chr-pet appear U 
costly and expensive one, ai 
ap if walking upon cushions 
Carpets from,wear—la moth 
hplds all dust deposits. It 

En. Its. B*rs*ll M to Banted A gala. 
The Buffalo Express1 of a recent date 

has this announcement: “The marriage 
of Junius B. Tan Duzee, of this city, to 
Mrs. Eva Beynell will take place In Elixi- 
be h, N. J HOAGLAND’S 

Freight grid Bg 
on March 5. It wUl be a 

family wedding. Mr. Tan Dm e has 
bought the handsome house st No; 616 
Niagara street, to which ho wlU bring hla 
bride." 

Mrs. Reyn ell’s drat husband was Wil- 
liam Beynell, of this city, by whom she 
was troa’ed very shabbily. After his de- 
sertion she suppo-ted herself as an artist 
In Elizabeth. 

perfoct FLOOR DEADK 
offer le Blade to lrtrodut 
and to well worth your 

Gibbs Willcox 

E. J. Glare, widely known as one of 
Stanley's first pioneer officers, wUl lec- 
ture on “Six Tears In the. Wilds of 
Africa,” illustrated by stereopticoo. In the 
Casino next Monday afternoon at three 
o'clock. 

The Monday afternoon Club feel that 
they have secured a must able explorer 
to relate In vivid style all be suffered end 

ll-l*-y da Only. j 
. • 

IA«- 
» 
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60IE WITH HER PtOUJ FNEIO
HOME HAPPINESS

HUSBAND

VUtn'i Vujrt
"•/kite

WRECK!

rmmtn

Of
KED

A TRUSTING

FOREVER.

Were A***r»je*a

fat Jew ••*•' »»*«»t
fcj • ru>i>—<"!•»< ••*' w i u • ••••- '
A Wlfc'e iiV*ctl^« AlWeetM * j • • • •

Witt t at« IS4UCM. teeetk Teeiree.

; n i kti^ a*aB4** Vk* ••* *»'•••*
•ll«ate« fsetter I Weaua'a U(*.

The wlff » h o i Abram Blasts ha*
ehurlshed $ie*e twenty ye*rs has fdr*ak«o
M a for another; >the home Which the

i i d
' both tbe husband Faod bl* consort hs*
• been laid fasts 47 t b e treaobery and
' wl«-kedn**Tof a jjretendcd friend. Ai>

Idier ba* Ufcbod from tbe honest worklag-
man his deirest ti&asures—wifely affec-
tion, home] happlbeae, peace of mind.

[ From a life which; though never so homely
: or bumdrui^ stllli bfeld these joys just as
dear ae does; many ii more favored man,
all the »un*fclne had vanished. Another
iiearth-ston^ Is devastated; another par*.

. dlae blighted. Ihejblowls as heavy to
tbe man, the offense Is as gross apalnst
Society, as though <jne In loftier station
were the sutTenur. The joya which have
been shattered «er* those which come

: not atone with the luxuries ot wealth and
social poaltlpo. WJlh them, Stoats was

! happy as a IJIng; foplly bereft of them, he
: j * most mlMrabla. j
!) The beginning of I the married life of
Staatsi Was dot without that

DKLIGH rrtTL, TIDOK Or BOMAHCB •

'which makei i every > courtship eo cbarm-
i ing, every honeymoon so roseate.
! Jf score ofj eutnniera ago, in the full
, pri4« and ct^lwart jvlgor of early man-
hood, he *as a meCry-hearted lover.

hh His parent^ had been well-to-do people,
' but through! unfurtunate indorsements of
Worthless notes jbfa father lost all bis
property, / f t er .h j s father's failure and

.death he nude bis j home In New Bruns-
| Wick, where le ow.n<K} an lee route. He wis
;hl» own driver, at 1 Is business was oom-
; parttlvely a small <ne, but he waa BUUI-

(Stonily proai >erou», and the future was
possessed ol eaoujfh golden brightness,

ijto warrant tils j : . -

fj; ..-. •. TAKIMq A wi»a.
alary Trajnor waJB one of the hundreds

who earned itbelr dhlly bread amid tbe
Inoessant turn ofj machinery In New
Bruoswlck'a great? manufactories. Tbe

. young Ice dialer Brit saw her as one of
, the dense throng < f operatives pouring
i forth fromj the i j ates of tbe factory
, yar<l, at sou id of hi deep-voiced gong
announcing tbe *ml of another day of
toil. Her looks piekaed blm.

' , SHE HAD A feBIGHT FACE, f
' a trim girlish ngure> Bb» glanccl «t blm
: demurely, atid h« cast a broad and honest

urn lie at h«ii In retuk-n. She blushed with
, pleasure, aijd In the confusion of an ex-
: cess of maidenlyjrc lenr* darted around a
• corner and butofial (hi.

After thaj young S u a U used to drive
his wagon njore fire juetrtly pis t the mill,

' and soon s|Aed i«ut the window wheie
stood Maryj«lo(>m, and hla manly heart
pwat ettpijg^r and •niorevtolently day by
day with tBJTgiadbeW that sight of her
face and wiille brought.* From distant
toods to familiar greetings was not a long

' i jrtep, and eije the summer was spent
• -. HAXTBA) PROMISES

to renoune< her did life and to begin
: new one wl .b Abrajn.
;!• The Wedd Ing wast not long in coming.
, Young heai ts were boo eager to submit to

needless delay, i ijhen came tbe stern
reality. Unforeseen reverses compelled
Abram to \ give top his loe; business
OaaUng ab^ut tor Something to do, h*
found in PijUnfletd jhis opportunity, and

In that city began j work. Buit fortune
was fickle t̂ > the ybung liusband. In i
few months: he >ra< out of work again,
and with * : >J .

' MO Mf>HET W THE TBEABtTST.

and the outook dre^r, he took to drink.
His wife, heart soreiover their troubles.
took up the

i
searcbj for work that her

had abandoned, anddUplrlted husband
went back to her lo^>m'ln the mill at New
Brunswick, j Here
Abram found work
ag*ln, and then
ssemed to ohange.

kndas the
h
year*

she tolled away till
nd stopped drinking
the Ude of fortune

fr HOME

established lnj Balnfleld by the two,
passed, and children

up around them, they seemed to
•row eonstinUy ctore secure in their
possess
tranquillity

In the oaune
the

a o o < ie of domestic
J

of| ap-
one

Uaie. however,
i P ^ d the serpenu The name of one
iPdward W||M n , » njslghbor. Wgan to be

j oonnectod with tha^ of the woman The
\ bTMth of scandal * u afloat. Gossip . t
«rst eolargf] the t|u«. but It presently
•eemed as ̂ though ;everytbing that was
•aid must tj© true

uooonsciousoflt all.

In

AtflratSI+aU wa
B e was

\ THII srauTjor nxTOTiox
to his famll;r, and Mia day* he spent „
tireless Industry In (order that hU home
might be illled «lth oomforla, Week
days he drove a oos^ delivery waffon for
Iooffils A B|oe wh*re be U i d d

b *
; B|ce. wh*re be is considered a

most faithful employe; Sunday*
Inflated the! big ofgan bellow* at
First Baptist church..

But wheUer the husbacd was driving
I hi* wagon," Exposed )to all sort* of weath-
j er. or whethjer be w i s keeping the church
| organ supplied- with power, the despoller

WM sure to fake advantage of hla absence
the

FEBRUARY 12 ̂  189^,

Wilson becam* acquainted with Mrs.
Staats at a arri«* ot religious meetings
conducted by 3. B. Cleaver. Wilson had
proteased a change of heart, and had been
dipped in Green brook on a cold day, and
wa* considered to be striving earnestly
to lead an upright life. Be visited tbe
gtaat* dwelling several times when Abram
was at home, and pretended a warm
friendship for the husband!, and talked re-
ligion to Mrs. Staats, BD4 in every way
conducted himself seemingly Ic a Tory ex-
emplary manner—for a Uioe.

One day—not many m< mths ago—Wil-
son received a letter signal :

•THE WHIT* CAPS",

warning him that the evil of his inner
life was being discovered, and that he
would better reform while; yet there was
time, ere the wrath of vengeance should
be visited upon blm. The publication of
the letter In T H E PRESS prompted an in-
vestigation of Wilson's doings, »n<i some
confiding Hearts began to find out tb&t
there were such things asj »

WOLTXB IJT BHZEP'S OJAyiHTKa. s_

But neither Mr. nor Mrs. Staats took warn-
ing. Though others reprimanded Wilson
for apparent mitconduot, and spoke
/barply to blm of aliened Wrong-doing that
was hidden, and tbe whole community
began to open It* eyes to tbe matter, Mrs.
Staata ,

CONTINUED TO BECEIVB HIH

at her home, and to repose fullest confi-
dence in him, while Mr. Staats remained
stolidly blind to all that was going on.

Day after day, nlgnt after night,—
Staats says—rhe would reach home just In
time to find Wilson leaving. To these
visits he did not at first attach any undue
importance, as he; believed Wilson's as-
surances that be was hi*'friend.

But presently i / \ •
• wiLsoar'a CONDUCT J

became so openly'Oagrant that even the
unsuspicious husband wa* forced to see
things in somewhat their true light, and
henceforth he recognized Wilson as some-
thing different than merely a seeker after
tbe spiritual light and tbe friendly coun-
sel, guidance and assistance that he had
claimed to be seeking from his constant
association with his fellow-member of the
religious flock.

Slaato found that Wilson had al-
ready *--;

WBECXEO PIS OWN HOME. '

and with discovery of this fact he came to
the knowledge that the professed friend
wa* stilving to wreck hi* also.

Tbe discord existing between Wllsoo
and his own wife wa* considerably venti-
lated in the city court* at interval* After
Wilson received the "White C*p" letter.

rs. Wilson had ber recreant lord
MMPWAtXBUC ABUSTXD,

for drunkenness and abuse. *8be waa a
hard-working woman; and be—she said
—waa shiftless ; and druoken. He
wouldn't work, but she wouldn't ask
him to do that. He could work or not.
just as he liked; and be wa* always wel-
come to a borne with her a* long aa *be
bad strength to work. But be mutt keep
his hands off h+r. He must keep sober.
She could stand his Idlenets, but she

COULD KOT STAMP HIS ABUSl

of h8r snd the children, '
Several times Wilson was punished by

the court for his short-comiugs in this re-
spect.' Each time aenteuoe was pro-
nounced Mrs. Wilson's tender heart would
melt, and she would weep, and In tbe
depth of her womanly forgiveness would
try to scrape together enough of her hard-
earned money to pay tbe fine, and save
from imprisonment tbe husband who had

TBKATKD HKB SO CBCEIXT >

but for whom she si 111 cherished the affec-
tion which he at tbe altar had promised
to reciprocate forever. . Pathetic were
these Incidents, and possessed of dramatic
force;-arid even the stern judge had to
sigh in telling Mrs. Wilson that such kind-
ness, such overflowing generosity, was
far too good lor such a

BUUllJtSB HTTHBAXD.

Tb«f a ore Wilson neglected his own
family, tlie more persistent be seemed to
be at thoj home oKilrg. Staats. 80 mat-
ters progressed till four weeks ago, when
'the flMf^flflr came. -

It wa» a very stormy Sunday night, and
the attendance at the Baptist church was
so small that services were held in the
Sunday-school rooms in the basement.
Thereby freed from servloe, Staats

''• l I HtJWRHCD1 ftSOMXWASD,

to his dwelling In ••Church row". New
street, and found his wife entertaining
Edward Wilson, ot Hetneld's row, Arling-
ton avenue.

There burst on him in that moment a
full realisation of what had been going on
all thofe months*when he bad heard his
D u n e ^ o much whispered about, and
whence had had a.vague Idea that some
sort on wrong was being inflicted on him.
The reveUUon of the duplicity that had
been; practiced sickened him for the in-
stant, made him faint at heart; then

t!» A TKBBEBLS FTBT

he turned en the fellow cringing before
him and relied him to the floor. A*
WiUon lay there groveling at his feet he
delivered a speech than which no oratori-
cal effort i>t Demosthenes was ever more
forcible or effective. A* he recited his
wrongs to the guilty man his rage in-
creased, and he acted a* though

SX W©nj) HAVB STBAJ.OLKD Ril l .

Butthej wife-eaya Staats-i-.sUU Infat-
uated -with her paramour, interfered in
his behalf; and struck her husband, and
fought to keep him away from her lover
Then Wilson slunk out of the boose.

Next morning 8»aal* went sadly to hi*
daily tolL j His heart waa heavy, bat In-

of h—nlM renroof am

ignored rim i « t , ami bartg hw" go
In hU aceuhtoroed cbeery manner.. When
be returned lor hi* noon-day meal :

The Mentor* told! hint that WUeon
had helped her to pack up and to earry
to the train the boxes and boodles of
cloth lag and other neceeaarjaejahe bad
taken with her; and both Mrs. Staats and
WUsou—says the injured husband-rbave
been ml=slng ever ' ' '

"I hiave bad

•Inee ahe went away"—said Qtaate
last night. —«*I ahonld like to
find Oat where, they are stop-
ping, and should ilk*, to b* able to
meet him there"—«nd his eye* glittered
ominously.—"I have always given her a
good home, land have been a faithful hus-
band toner in every way. She had no
cause to leave me—00 oause for' her in-
fatuation with that fellow. He had a
suave tongue and a big mustache, and

first with his smooth talk on religion, but
his piety seems: to have been more theo-
retical than practical. He ha* shamefully
violated the hospitality I accorded him aa
a suppoBed friend. He ha* sullied my
honor, robbed me of the holy joy* of
home. Oh, if I! had only been lees blind
I would have discovered him hi time, and
if I bad beeh half a man I would have

BMrrrKM Hiif TO THE KABVH

before he brought down such {disgrace,
dishonor, sorrow, upon me. But alas! I
was always too easy! And now my own
life Is blackened, and my • daughter, who
was married happily, is heart-broken
over her mother's tatthlessneas."

Yesterday a Mend of the family hinted
to Mr. Steals that a letter postmarked
Brooklyn had been received in. this city
from Mrs. Btaata, and 'suggested in a
roundabout way that tbe alleged elopers
had professed repentance and wanted to
return. , | ; : |; , . 's 1

"Are her Joys with hint: Mr Oeettog r—
said Mr. Stoats,—j'And does she suppose
that ; ;' I . ! I ! ; .! •'., I

"AXTEB AJUli THAT Hill HAfPEXXX)

I can restore her to her former place!
But If she is without money, in a friend-
less clfy, with even him forsaking her, as
is by this time likely, what am I to do ?—
I that promised to lore, cherish aad pro-
tect her till death!" ; ;; "|! : i'.H '

But later he ' waa told that tbe story
about the letter: was not true, and the re-
newed belief that the missing woman
with her missing lover hardened tbe
of sorrow and anger in his faee. ., 4

"My home I* wrecked fortrerT"
said.—"And I'm not sure that I wootdnt
shoot the betrayer on aight."

•aeaka

Ines

A

ToTMKnraotB or Tm
you please allow me a small apace in
your worthy paper. The Common Coun-
cil 1* about to raise the Uoens* on tbe-few
peddler* that IWe In Plafnfleld
to $25.00, at tbe request of *
grocers, when tbose very men'
for "protection" are defrauding tbijt eltjr
by peddling without a license. Ton can
see them any morning in tbe sesson
•tart oat from their place of business
with their wsgonj loaded .up 'with fruits
and vegetable*;. and measure* a > com-
plete peddler's ooUtt—and retaOniore
vegetable* <hsn alt the peddlers com-
bined. : Why are tlioa* *>en permitted to
defraud the oity thus ? ;.; / [pi ,'• - '

Now, Mr. Editor-being on* of Uoae
peddlers myself—I do ask^ Is.it right to
Ux us and let the grocer go,! simply be-
tauw he Is fortunate enougn to hays a
store or a poll with the local, ajithorites?
If the grocer want* to protect -the poor
peddler, why doesn't he have; the license
$25 for non-resident's only f? But we
don't want the grocers' protection—we
can protect ourselves. All' we want is
license for off and room to sett our goods.
It we are to have * high license, let the
city ordinance compel all grooers who
peddle vegetables from their wagon* to
take out a license. Why' make fish of
one and flesh of another ?

To THE KDZTOB O» Tax Pmias:—I Irish
to attest to the tru^hf nines*: of the re-
marks in Tuesday's Issue, In ' relation to
the delicious fruit from the orange grove
of Messrs. Campbell and Kelly, in
Florida.;; : ;} .. fj-:j!

As I was fortunate enough to obtain a'
large sample (through the kindness of
"Mr. Physical Force") of this dtlieious
and honey-flavored fruit; bat not from
the seme box that you speak of, a* mine
was packed full when it reached No. 141
Central avenue. : ' ' '. •' ; ' .

The presentation waa procured on
North avenue, on the morning ef Feb. 10,
and carefully stored away in T Hall,
where of oourse It was ante when I Called
for it in the evening. . : : ' '

1 womhtaoMa* Mr. K. in the future toe
have a higher tail-board to hi* cart, or
another tet of eye*, so that be can watch
his load, while *ollciUng easterner* f
his seat mtront. I hi i î'H

Csacj «s-Aff» tota*.
The Union County Court of COOUDOO

please yesterday appointed morgue-keep-
ers for tbe county for a term of three
year*. Patrick Casey «|aa re^appotnted
for Flainfleld. : j • i-> •. jj i | f. •

There caabe no re**on*hle excuae for
neglecting a oongn or eold. when one
lu | f f lA ^J ̂ Criaĵ ^S"i"L_ui._a. ê̂ _J— ^ _ ± a.— — — ,— âdi Oora for a auarter,
tobehadaaywh*<^rao*s;the work- Be
aarete get What yon **k lor—Hires'

to thje
nort on the p
coinage iwithi •p
effect. T h e #
Herald, saya that
MexicaA l

Congress a ns>
chcngiiw to tb*

to carry Hmn ispo
•ays tbe Chicago
e design on tbe
Id be much betfer* id

M a precaution »ffl411-'* f ^ f
The present detiptjia* adopted In IS 9,
^ p it i»- SW-' "That faUare aptfl
tbe report that Jiai|ttic countries 'wowUl
not accept the net* coin I q ^ e d C a V
frea* to r e - e s U & l ^
Wd

raales" instead e l n A , .
wfaOeUMtfinenMsol tbe silver w»a ek-
pftissiid |n "diner©* ^nd "granunea.** ] : •

ifalXffjr "tm peso* {dfee dollar) are "to ta|te
tbe place of "oebo rcslea." Instead M
faidieating the ftneaisas in "dineros? asitA
^grammes," itwil^ l» expeeaaed by a
ainipie decimal- ,.nwnber. To • do j eo fa-
alight chang* wfll ||e made in. tbeiftne-
ness, which "wUtUse O.DOS bistead b(

1 Oeneral Pacbeco^aaya tbai be
like to r»fono th*anonet»ry system jaf
the Beptiblicand'pm It on a mom sciejn-
tific basis, but he %as decided to majte
only these changc«i beeaose the Mex-
ican dollar Is , # t only the baito
of the : National eoinage, but itlia
abx> qnoted in tbe principal markejta
of the world and 1st current,, in Asiafle
countries and eveti Ib some of the An0-
le*. As regards Small currency, it Js
proposed'to coin « iww- piece—20 cents.
The deaicn of itbf 90, 10 and 5-otftt
pieces vdjl be ajmdar to thatkm tbe aet
1ST. The coining o* CO-oent and S5-cent

H b d i i e dg
pieces is Ho be disocmtiiiaedV** y^
not harmjonize wMJithedeciiial eystepi.
: In respect to gDjiit has been deeined
eipodiepi to mak* some important
cbanges-! General Pacheoo i says: ''In
the first place it i*. proposed to raise
the fineness frcim .§(6 to .000, tbe former
grade being an exception for whjch
there is no warrant In the next plajse
tbis wodld plhce tbB two metals in tbe
ratio of 1 to lC3f,ri which is the legal
ratio in sever*! iwtions. Besides, t^ls
fwonld lessen tbe depreciation of silver,
which »ow stand*?; in the ratio of l*o

\ In tbe itatertat m ailver no" amallkr
gold piece than $5^1 to be coined. The
design of *he goid «>in is to be unprovpd
and altered. CM 1£B obverse it will re-
•einUetbesav«>- Coin, but tm the ft-
»erse will be tbelrart of Hidalgo, In
order that no one niay mistake a goW
coinifbrs. silver pn#* :. : ' i|

Copper eo«n*i*rai|>ear on the obvetie
the N»rtonal a*T*s,|s an the sflver dol-
lar- Tbeeieeitiivaiistobe
to use, bflonze ln#tf|d pf pore copper,
la it iv^srT bettor? and U not Ukelyito

melteddowjtfor*nse in the art*, i

Jrtpared 6V5dart>*abat the1 m o n e ^
mtt abeil be l̂»*»afl$«r dollar, JK» fine

i b k

, .eaUM of
baa .wnjr bees.;
paring Ibe flftar-
eUpsed since Us
has beeije
S i

^ famwia*a
nattft of dispute,
years which have

MS, his d f i ^
all manner

casioned by an ai
him bi W* initocy
explanation of JkU

/writer in ̂ be Q
* quote tbe Very

• -; i t
H thai the

tbat it
t which befeU

moist ein-ion»
tba> pffsred by a

aays this writer, '4aUevrand'a Vieni*.
CoUeaffoe, Baron ^pfcssenberg', told i a
years afjo .that 1^* lameness was o
to the «*xele*ane*a of hla nnrse, . . .^
laid him down in *%ld while she flirted
with har «weetbe«ft, and on cominf
back to her ch4rge*rand some pigs dlo-r
Ing on theinfant'alig»- Iamanrethkjl
— j\mi4

lishedfactjandli
his authority was

in the extracts
published in the;
himself settle* "

- m * j
this aa ane*ta)b>
all but Mire tap*

yrand himself,
his' memoir*

ed in the ;«*ntury, Ta»eyra*d
n settle* tbfe controreray. "At

the age of fonr," sp|* he, "I acddent4l-
j y fell from tbetojiof a cupboard a^d
^islocatisd my foiott Tbe woman to
Whose care I wmî : intrusted only I o-
formed Bay family oilhis several mont ia
afterward; * * * The dislocation i rf
my foot bad been neglected; too'
long to be remed|sa; even my other
foot, having to b«*V â one tbe whole
jpcfight of my body^fcad grown weaker,
and thn*3 rentafaeilame for life. Tbjrt

« 6 t - b a * W a f * a d » g*eat

* that a
ness of his owi« . , , _
made hftn yncMi'-liMitat to tbedeteetafaC
others. That tfeaiiWM n c t t b e p
fllnstrated in bJ^rrtiy to a qn
•wboae mi*fortttl|e M Was to be

••Well. M. <0
things Soldngt*
: « L i k t 3 |

«MM Va«O v •—

k oovnell wbafft
- WI Visa ing BispKf
illedoBttohbk

Oourse, the factis
tastes like to bee
arcsaodtntbe*»i4>]
nication tlie
eentersaf
Sanic manner
Ona would be
bidi«as suits
tainmrni ia a
s>n« w^cW

ft n#ople.of reflntd
wbercvertber
qnick

«be WsWiin aanai
ta**> nla»twi ssigeit $H»yt7a. Ultety-

••M aa4 k«4cht

wiait.tro«k
the eoontry and en* *r
eTabroed. ' .•

. r u i , N. J , Feb. 11—The trial e l
MssLon aGardixr, the Oraaga seila,
Wi Ml* charged with ta* laroMy *C anoa*
froea Sura Bros., ot New' Totk, |*kaa

in this city this aftaraooa. : The
. is watched with interest by HHJUT

d t « w ta New T ~
Oramg*, in which
was) acquainted.

NiwToalC.reb.lt.—James Badpath**
was removed at 13 e'eleck to-day

from his late residence to Freeh Peaut
Cntaatory, where It wlU be iaBlaWisfd.
Dr.i MdiljnD eoadnetad rtHJHnrf'
services at the aoos* hefor* '
tiVm body. ' - :;!.

U*1- Hill aajs !*• IMMeriaa Fusjeij. .
A U A S T , N. Y., Feb. 11.—Oov. Hill,1

whan showa the nahUshed letter par-
porting to be from Henry Waiterson,
•aiU: "I u«ver received any such letter.
I t is the first 1 bare heard of any .mmck
•blag. It must be * forgery." •.. •

Boy a I T*npl»r* -f T * M
STKACCSX. N. Y., Feb. 14— The New

York State Grand Council, Boyal
T*«ipUrs of Tomperasee, U holding IU
aoaoal comrentiob hers. Tbe 248 dsle-
ga«** represent 249 Couueiia. The State
nastnbsnhip U 13,431. Twenty-nine, new
Coanclla ware admitted during the
y«mr. The annual reports Indicate proa-
p U and growth. ,'

I V

Bo*TO>, Feb. 12.—Jere Dunn tele-
graphs that the light between McCarthy
and Pixon will come off at tbe Hodsoa
OOttBty Athletic Club's quartorn ia Jer-
sey City on Feb. 20. AlcCartby, bis
manager aavs, baa agreed to- fight under
tb*.aame condltiona as prevlou»(y ar-
ranged. Dixoa has.:, agaia amae Into
.training. * • I .;••

Val ihc Hate^ar M a r d e r e ^ :

Nr J., Feb. 1Z. -Henry M. H e *
den, a wealthy butcher, was found mur-
dered early in tiie morning on the Mid-
dle Valley ro*i)t two 'miles from here.
He was kuowo Lo bavehad a large > n « a m
ef itoooey on hia penoa. •' ; ,;*:'.

;; Mmntr,-»- Vflmr.it ««m A k u ^ .
hU>.rrmEAL, Fe.lt IS.i- A lbtay and Mon-

treal curler* pUvr-J \ n:i int- i natlbaai
match here fur > . • -i » i.ji 'n.- ;•< t t Cal-
sd^oia r'uk. V , .ir_M, At. b / I.' |Mli.tSa,

WmrxsmAJtBX, Pa., Feb. 12.— The ofS-
dal Statistka of loss of life snd limb ia
the third anthracite coal mining district
tor the year 18*6 shew that this was ta*
moat disastrous in the history of -the re-
gJeau Oa* hundred ! B M WM* killed,
ifty.Cv* ot whom left widows, wttbs
«*tal ef eeventy-eix orphans. t

H Tfce A i s w i a i Tmmti.. '
Aipiajrr, K. T , Fsi. 1«.-Th* Aefcs*

bill appropriating $484,000 to earry oat
the provisions of tb*8tat*C*r* of In-
aa— act paaaed the Aseeaby by a vote
~f 90 to 28. •
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PLAINFI THURSDAY. February 

SORE WITH HER P10U$ FRIEND CHASQING^mI Wilson became acquair 
Staats at a •rri*'# of rei 
conducted by J. B. Clear* 
profaned a change of heal 
dipped In Green brook on 
was considered to be ati 
to lead an upright life. 1 
Stoat* dwelling eereral tin 

The neJcbUors told; him that Wilson 
had helped her to peek up and to carry 
to the train the bozea aad bundle* of 
clothing aad other nrrrwrite she had 
taken with her; aad both Mr*. Blasts aad 
WUaon—aayatha Injured husband —hare 
been mb sing erer since. 

"1 bare bad ] 
NO TIDING* 

slnee She went away"—said Staate 
laat night. —*'I should like to 
llnd Out where, they are stop- 
ping. and should like j to te able to 
meet him there"—and bis eyes glittered 
ominously.—“I hare always given her a 
good home, and hare been a faithful hnv 
band to her In every way. She had no 
cause to leave me—no cause for her In- 
fatuation with that fellow. He had a 
suare tongue and a, big mustache, and 

* d fascinated beb L 
Brat with hlB smooth talk on religion, but 
his piety seems; to hare been more theo- 
retical than practical. He has shamefully 
violated the hospitality I accorded him as 
a supposed friend. He has sullied my 
honor, robbed me of the holy joys of 
home. Oh, If X bad only been lees blind 
I would have discovered him In time, and 
If I had been half a man I would have 

BMITTEK HIM TO THE EARTH 

before he brought down snob disgrace, 
dishonor, sorrow, upon me. But alas! I 
was always too easy 1 And now my owe 
life Is blackened, and my i daughter, who 
waa married happily, Is heart-brokeD 
over her mother’s faithlessness." 

Yesterday a friend of the family hinted 
to Mr. Stasis that a letter postmarked 
Brooklyn had beep received In. this city 
from Mis. fctaata, and suggested in a 
roundabout way that the alleged elopers 
had professed repentance and wanted to 
return, j j 

“Are her joys with him: eo fleeting!"— 
said Mr. Stoats.—I*And does she suppose 
that !■;='!■ ! j i •(; . I j 
" “Arrau all that has happened 
I can restore her to her former place 1 
But if she is wlthoht mohey, in a friend- 
less city, with even him forsaking her, as 
Is by this time likely, what am I to do 7— 
I that promised to love, cherish and pro- 
tect her tUl death 1” '|| | 

But later he ’ waa told that the story 
about the letter was not true, and the re- 
newed belief that tbs missing woman was 
with her missing lover hardened the lines 
of sorrow and anger In h|s face, 

“My home Is wrecked forsver!"—he 
said.—“And I'm not sure that I wouldn't 
shoot the betrayer on sight.” 

IS MdMtH ONLYI 
friendship for the husband, and talked re- 
ligion to Mrs. Staats, and In every way 
conducted himself seemingly In a very ex- 
emplary manner—for a time.- 

One day—not many months ago—Wil- 
son received a latter signed 

“THE WHITE CAW)'*, 
warning him that the evil of his Inner 
life waa being discovered, and tbet be 
would better reform while yet there was 
time, are the wrath of vengeance should 
be visited upon him. The publication of 
the letter In The Peek prompted an in- 
vestigation of Wilson's doings, an4 some 
confiding hearts began to And out that 
there were such things as * 

WOLVES or SHEEP'S CLOTHING. ^ 
But neither Mr. nor Mrs. Staats took warn- 
ing. Though others reprimanded Wilson 

and spoke 
rong-doing that 

A Wife’s ANtetla** Allaaa 
Witb s lie I attack*, s 
mat tun Eaaaava. Wka 
BllekUe iaotkar j Waaaa'a 
The wife whoa 

cherished tjhese tw 
him for another; 
sacred tiesjof fsmlj 
both tbe husband 

to improve it hi- J i That failure and 
countries would 

in Impelled C<*o- 
i old<le*ign, which 
ety that the suib- 
U “oefco [eight] 

t Abram fiUata has 
snty years his forsaken 
the borne Which the 
y once fnsde dear to 
and bis consort has 
,y tbs treachery and 

wjrkednewjof a pretended friend. An 
!filer bss flfcbed from tbe honest worklsg- 
man Ills deirest tifcasures—wifely affeo- 
Ucn, home, happlpess, peace of mind. 
From s life which though never eo homely 
or humdrum still held these joys just as 
dear as doed many a more favored man, 
all tbe sunshine has vanished. Another 
hearth-stone Is devastated ; another para- 
dise blighted. 1 he blow Is as heavy to 
the man, the offense Is as gross against 
society, as tjiough one in loftier station 
were the sufferer. (The joys which have 
been shattered were those which come 
pot alone with t)j* luxuries of wealth and 
social position. With them, Staats was 
happy as a king; foully bereft of them, he 
la most miserable. ; 

The beginning of i tbe married life of 
Staats Was dot without that 

DELIGHTFUL TINOEOF ROMANCE 
which makef everyj courtship eo charm- 
ing, every honeymoon so roseate. 

$ score of; aumuiers ago. In the full 
prlije and stalwart vigor of fearly man- 
hood, he wap a merry-hearted lover. 

His parentjs had been well-to-do people, 
but through; unfortunate Indorsements of 
worthies notes Ills father lost all his 
property, /jfter hie father's failure and 
death he mide bis home In New Bruns- 
wick, where fie owned an lee route. He was 

; his own drlvier, hi pis business was com- 
paratively a! small One, but be waa suffi- 
ciently prosperous, and the future was 
possessed of enough golden brightness, 

S^KUS’l SMj t» WCwsSii, 
New York. Feh. 12.—James Bsdpatk’s 

bodjr was removed at IS o’clock to-day 
from his late resident* to Weak Bead 
Crematory, where It will be IsdsmuA 
Dr.i McUlyun condaetsd religious 
eeryloeo at the house before the removal 
of Its body. 

#»T Hill fell l*» Murks Psreerj. . 
Albast, N. Y., Feh. 11.—Gov. Hill, 

whsn shows the published litter par- 
porting to be from Henry Watterson, 
said: “1 never received any each letter. 
It is.the first 1 have heard of any each 
thing. It must be a forgery,’’ 

B«I»l Templar* *f Taiuperoooo 
Steaccbe, N. Y., Feb. li—The New 

York State . Grand Council, Boyal 
Templars of Temperance, Is holding Its 
manual convention here. The 248 dele- 
gatee represent 248 OpuueUa. The State 
membership is 13,421. Twenty-nine new 
Councils were admitted during the 
year. The annual reports Indicate pros- 
perity and growth. 

Doz.{ Mitchell Etond 

PINpltUAi^Tp fcq^Jfer 
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decimal 

0.003 Instead at 
present design will ba bet- 

fibee. wl 
0-V277. 

fpr apparent mlrcondu 
sharply to him ot alleged 
was hidden, and tbe whjole community 
began to open Its eyes to the matter, Mrs. 
Staats 

CONTINUED TO BECETVE HIM 
at her borne, and \o repose fullest confi- 
dence in blm,r while Mr. Btaats remained 
etolidly blind' to all that was going on. 

Day after day, night after night,— 
Blasts says-rhe would reach home just in 
time to find Wilson leaving. To these 
visits he-dld not at first attach any uudue 
Importance, as he believed Wilson's as- 
surances that he was hi*' friend. 

But presently j / J 
WILSON'S CONDUCT | 

became so openlylflagrant that even the 
unsuspicious husband was forced to see 
things In somewhat their true light, and 
henceforth he recognized Wilson as some- 
thing different than merely a seeker after 
the spiritual light and tbe friendly coun- 
sel, guidance and assistance that he had 
claimed to be seeking from his constant 
association with his fellow-member of the 
religious flock. 

Blasts found 
ready 

WBECKED HIS OWN HOME. - 
and with discovery of this fact he came to 
tbe knowledge that the professed friend 
was striving to wreck his also. 

Tbe discord existing between Wilson 
sod bis own wife was considerably venti- 
lated In the city courts at intervals after 
Wilson reoelved tbe “White Cap" letter. 
fra. Wilson bad her recreant lord 

XEFBAtKDLT ABB ESTEP, 
tor drunkenness aad abuse. 'She was a 
bard-working woman; and he—she said 
—was shiftless and drunken. He 
-would n't work, tmt aha would n't ask 
him to do that. Be could work or not, 
just asks liked; and he waa always wel- 
come to a home with her as long as abe 
bad strength to work. But he must keep 
bis hands off her. He must keep sober. 
She could stand hla Idleness, but she 

COULD NOT STAND HIS ABUSE 
of hSr and the Children, 

Several time* Wilson was punished by 
the court for his short-comlugs In this re- 
spect..1 Each time eenteuoe was pro- 
nounced Mr*. Wilson’s tender heart would 
melt, and she would weep, and In tbe 
depth of her womanly forgiveness would 
try to scrape together enough of her hard- 
earned money to psy tbe fine, and save 
frogi Imprisonment tbe hushand who had 

TREATED HEB SO CBUELLT 
but for whom she *1111 cherished the affeo- 
tlon which he at the altar had promised 
to reciprocate forever. . Pathetic were 
these Incidents, and possessed of dramatic 
force;-and even the stern judge had to 
sigh in telling Mrs. Wilson that such kind- 
ness, such overflowing generosity, was 
far too gpod for sueh a . . 

W'pRTHLEBS, SHIFTLESS HUSBAND. 
Th«f more Wilson neglected his own 

family, the more persistent he seemed to 
be the home of-Mra. Staats. So mat- 
ter* progteseed till four weeks ago, when 
the cijinax came. 

It Was a very stormy Sunday night, and 
the attendance at the Baptist church was 
so small that service# were held In the 
Sunday-school rooms in the basement. 
Thereby freed from iservloe, StaaU 

‘ HVKBIED' HOMEWABD, 
to bis dwelling to' “Church row”. New 
street, and found hla wife entertaining 
Edward Wilson, of Hetfield’s row, Arling- 
ton avenue. 

There hurst on him In that moment a 
full realization of what had been going on 
aUthpge months’whenbe bad heard hla 
name^o, much whispered about, and 
whence had had a. vague Idea that some 
sort of< wrong waa being Inflicted on him. 
The revelation of the duplicity that bad 
been practloed sickpned him for the In- 
stant, made him faint at heart; then 

f, j IN A TERRIBLE FCET 
be turned on the fellow cringing before 
him add felled him to the floor. A* 
Wilson lay there groveling at his feet he 
delivered a epeech than which no oratori- 
cal effort of Demosthenes was ever more 
forcible ot effective. Aa be recited hi* 
wrongs to the guilty man his-rage In- 
creased, and he acted as though 

he would Have strangled him 
But the wife—say* BUat*-^-,stlU Infat- 

uated -with her paramour. Interfered In 
hla behalf and struck her husoaad, and 
fought to keep him away from her lover. 
Then WUaoo slunk out of the house. 

Next morning 8»aat* went sadly to hla 
dally tolL i Hla heart waa heavy, but ln- 

of theTVatlohai coinage, but it s to 
also quoted in the principal markets 
of the world and lit?current.,in Asiatic 
countries and eveu’ln some of the Antil- 
les. As regards small currency, it la 

our FANCY PHILA DELPHI. 
■ $ - f ' * |jjP ^ 

1st size CALIFORNIA PJ§Uft 

CREAMERY BUTT] 

proposed to coin a new piece—20 cent*. 
The design of tt* 20, 10 and 5-cetot 
pieces wijl be similar to that on the dol- 
lar. Thei coining of BO-cent and 85-ceiUt 
pieces is |to bodtoboiitinuedj a* they dp 
not harmonize with the decimal systems. 

In respect to gofAit has been deemed 
expedient to znaks some important 
changes General 1’acbeoo says: “In 
the first place It iiii; proposed to raise 
the fineness from .815 to .900, the former 
grade being exception for which 
there is no warrant. In the next plage 
this would place thh two metals in the 
ratio of jl to lBJf, 'which is tbe leNhl 

usually sold for 
'Afti^r GLYCERINE 8QAP, 10c 

’ - . --j ;■ -■- 
A coffee Or 

T&ANSPi . OllM Md McCsekr win Fifki. 
Boston, Feb. 12.—Jere DUnn tele- 

graphs that'the fight between McCarthy 
and Dixon will coma off at tba Hudson 
C'onnty Athletic Club’s quarters in Jer- 
»ay City on Feb. 20. UcCutby, his 
manager says, has agreed to- fight under 
the same conditions aa previously ar- 
ranged. Dixon haa again gone into 
.trginiog, j'■ i 

hat zhs has such an excellent 
a choice; . ! 
1* a chance not to loss— 
or more elegant shoes j 

9l GAYLE 
id Hullders. 
a, Ho. u Tins at. 
fiayio. E*. u via* fe 
tr.' ATTMSDMD r< 

' A nr-.liki Ha •r 
• pdvER. N. J., Feh 12.- -Henry M. Hed- 
den, a wealthy butcher, was found mur- 
dered early in the morning on the Mid- 
dle Valley roach twq rmiles from here. 
H* was known to have had a large amount 
of Money on his jiereou. -j • 1 

•would .les-^n the depreciation of silvst, 
Which now Stands’in the ratio of l**o 

Ifsf ,- ; | i|i ;i 
In tba interest ot silver no smaller 

gold piece than 85 jd to be coined. The 

g. carp: 
WHITLOajtrffc HUUCK, 

CARPEHT ER8 The Weak Made 8 Asuir-*- t'u- S»r. l> A b tuy: 

Mo.tthxal. Fell. I4r Aln.-iy and Mon- 
treal curlers played r -i-.i in in national 
mate!, here for t: i i • I ‘ t •,».• is, O ’t'al- 
edqnia riuk. .* j * by ip.fi its. 

that Wilson had al- 
is to be lm] , ; TAKINp A WINS. 

Maty Trainer was one of the hundreds 
who earned |thelr dklly bread smld the 
Incessant hum ofj machinery in New 
Brunswick’S great; manufactories. Tbe 
youDg toe dealer first saw her as one of 
the dense throng df operative* pouring 
forth fromH tbe dates of tbs factory 
yard, at aoujni of the deep-voiced gong 
announcing jibe sad of as other dajr of 
toll. Her looks pleased him. 

i>HE IHAD A BEIOHT FACE, ’ 
a trim girlish figure, fibs glanced at him 
demurely, a|id ha cast a broad and honest 
smile at heij In return. She blushed with 
pleasure, aU<l In the confusion ot an ex- 
ceea of maidenly reserve darted around a 
corner and put of sight. 

After tha{ young Btaats used to drive 
hi* wagon diore frequently past tbe mill, 
and eoon shied iOiiti tbe window where 
stood Mary I* loom, and bta manly heart 
heatjtfipngfrandrkorevtolentiy day by 
dsy-with tEpgladnaeslESr Bight of her 
face and eiille brought! From distant 
pods to-'familiar greetings waa not a long 
Step, and eije the aummer waa spent 

On toa obverse it will ge- 
ivete coin, but cm the Ba- 
e the :bust of Hidalgo, In RANDOLP 

8GRAV.E 
ulai at 
pnleS ot ta* 

L W. EAKDOlfH, 
j Freeeilptfoa Dragglst, ' f 

21 W. FRQMT STUffT, | 
Pr.inmar.n N. I. ® 

Unit shall be 
and 27.073 gr To the Editor of The Fbesb Will 

yon please allow me a small space In 
your worthy paper. The Common Coun- 
cil la about to raise the license on tho-fow 
peddlers that live In Flatnfleld from 85.60 
to 125.50, at the reqosst of a tow local 
grooers, whan those very man . that ask 
for “protecttoB” are defrauding the city 
by peddling without a license. Yon can 
aee them any morning In the season 
start out from their place of business 
with their wsgoni loaded up With fruits 
and vegetables . and measures—a com- 
plete pediiler’s outfit—and retail more 
vegetable# than all the peddlers com- 
bined. Why are Uioe* ttoen permitted to 
defraud the city thus 7 

Albant, N. Y, Feb. IE—The Asker 
Mil appropriating $454,000 to carry eat 
the provisions of the1 Buta Care of la- 
sses act passed the Aasamby by a veto 
-f 80 to 88. 

ha at present. TbdJ-execui 
ample authority lo carry 
affect, i! v'hB . ! " j) •. !• 'W I  
HOW TALLEYRAND W 

The lAU Qoeettoa iettled 
CREAM BALM 

Malliet 

i.for in all manner of 
® - . j j-. il i i; 
l it that the defect 
ere that » whs 00- 
ddent which befell 

NEW TOES,- i ZEES 
PLAINFIELD, 

*7 PARK AVRMU1 
ON TUESDAT AND THUBI 

i r.xiAiar.x. 
BABCCS HKWEIBaTEAH. 

— CONSULTATION PI 

NE8, 
Builder, 

Now, Mr. Editor—being one of those 
peddler* myself—I; do ask, to it right to 
tax us and tot tba grocar go, simply be- 
cause ha is fortunate enough, to haya a 
store or a pull With ths local. thorites? 
If the grooer want* to protect the poor 
peddler, why doesn’t he have: the license 
825 for non-resident’s, only ?' But we 
don’t want the grOeera’ protection—wa 
can protect our selves. All'we want 1a 
license for all and room to sell bur goods. 
If we are to bave a blgta license, tot the 
city ordinance compel all grocers who 
peddle vegetables from their; wagons to 
take out * ltoense. Why' make fish of 
one and flesh of another 7 ! ' A Peddler. 

that' offered by? a 
iriy Review. “?o 
at onrdnfoimant, 
-utshed diplomat,’’ 

ig wart not long In coming. 
> were too eager to submit to 
ay. i Then came tbe atern 
foreseen reverses compelled 
give up hla Ice buslueea 
t Far something to do, he 
nfield hie opportunity, and 
>egan | work. But fortune 
the ybung liusband. In a 
is'Wad out of work again. 

says this writer, 
colleague, Baron 

FANCY his authority was 
y In the! extracts 
published in the, 
himself settle# tj 
the age bf four;" si 
ly fell from t$b tq 
dislocated my ta 
whose care I w( 
formed my family' 
afterward, * ; 
my foot had l 
long to be rem« 

WATCHES & CLOCKS 
j Sold on Installments. 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Park Avenue. 
XNIAHUHUIIIM 

to attest to the truthfulnese of the re- 
marks la Tuesday’s Issue, in * relation to 
the delicious fruit from ths orange grove 
ot Messrs. Campbell and Kelly, in 
Florida. 

As I Waa fortunate enough to obtain a' 
large sample! (through the kindness of 
“Mr. Physical Force") Of this delicious 
and honey-flavored frnlt; but not from 
the same box that you speak of, aa mine 
was packed full when it reached No. 141 
Central avenue. .; 

Tbe presentation waa procured po 
North avenue, on the morning of Fob. 10, 
and carefully stored away la T HaU. 
where of oourae It waa sate when I palled 
for It In tho evening. 

I woaMsffvtse Mr. K. in the future to, 
have a higher tail-board to hla cart, or 
another Mt elf eyes, so that be can watch 
hi* toad, while soliciting customers from 
his seat to front. . ! r 8. G. 8. 

At the Crescent Parlor, ELIC ATE* women 
' need not Le told etatesmon 

unconscious of It alL 

OF DXVOTIOE 
la days ho spent in 
order that his home 
[lth eomforts. Week 

delivery wagon for 
ire bo is considered a 
iploye; Sundays he 
rgan bellows at the 

to hie family, and 
tireless Industry li 
might be filled ■ 
day* he drofe a ooi 
Loomis A Rice, wt 
mo*t faithful ei 
Inflated th«j big « 
First Baptist ehurc 

But whether the 
hi# wagon, ^xposw 
er, or whetbisr be s 
organ auppltott will 
was sure to take ad 
from home, and to 

j! R H, HOLMES, 

COAL AND WO 

tjuaband waa driving 
jto all aorta of weath- 
A* keeping the church 
!power, the do*poller 
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QCtej
the* Parlor or Help

£ tb* Question.
ALL, I
Silas." I

"Nuther do L
tAry."

SUaa Barney,
or Uncle 61, aa
be was com-
axmlr known,
spread out on
hi* checkered
oreralled knee
a pair of knotted
h a n d s , and
t h o n g h tfully
e o n t e mplated
them, while a
couple of half
grown chicken*
v e s t u r e d to

i -=r-^.^/- crane t h e i r
S*ak* over Jthe yellow door-stool In
vatnj quest of stray crumbs. CrumTis
-wen unknown to Mrs. Barney's'floors,
and So were,, usually, chicken*; but for
onoej something1 lay so heery on bet
mind that she quite forgot to meet then)
with the broom.

"I'm Bun k dunno, 80**."
"Dare wm i alwna a good boy to us,

mother," uncle Si offered this sugges-
tion 5 rather timidly, with aa upward
fiance at hi* wife.

"So be was, Silas, ao be was," as-
sensed Mrs. Barney. "I don't find no
fanjfc with Urn's fur's that's concerned,
w p 1 • j -x- .

Uncle 811M did not urge her to com-
plete the sentence. He knew what she
'me*nt, and knew that it was Gospel
;tra*h, too;; Dave was too happy-go-
lucky, too careless, too confidential la
othjer people's plans to ever succeed-
but still. IJncle Silas sighed heavily a*
ha Smoothed the calico band around the
eromm of ^ia palm leaf hat, with a
haAd that slightly trembled. Dave had
elvfays been his favorite in spite of hi*
frefs, easy- temperament, and he knew
th4 **>? w a * good-hearted; too good-
hearted in fact, for his own good

f We can*t do it, Silas."
?Don% Oon't say that, "M^y," b#

said, tremjulonnly. , "Poor Dare, whe
knows bu< this scheme may turn out
wall? I'm-sure we ought to help him.'1

i'l don't know why we ought," an-
swered : Mrs. llarney, rather sharply,
"lie's nerir done nothih' for us, and
hefs twentjr-four now. "Twixt us all
w« managed to educate him, hopin' be
might earn hi* own livin' after we'd

' gftj him a|l we could. JJut after be'i
bten an* fjot married, we're had to
aa nd biro money an' keep sendin' him,
si ' jUwus 41'all's fur's I can y«e."

"I'm snrt I hate to say if* bad as you
do, Kilaii," >lie said, in a softer tone,
"pat we isn't dn it We ain't got nc

PLAINFtELD MD.

8KJM-FIH.

PRESS, ^THURSDAY. TOaVCAKT >«9i.

at:

good aiasnti of the
thieres," echoed Da-

tfae other dey,- when %

ADVERTISE IN THE:DAILY PRESS,

ajoo*y of
and ft'» a iffmuie for her to have to put
it! all out
h ird for i'

'•Thet'i.
Ujncle Hi-
ntother.

mr pwn. It's all Marion's,

or him, when she works ao
try cent." i •

fact, 'IAzj, assented poor
Hut jest think of Dare,

1| don't B*poae t oughter. but!
Ijean't help thinkln' of how be looked
that morn to' ten year ago, when he

nU-r the barnyard where I
visa worltlp' sforo goln' to nthool, all
dteaaed up ho neat and hb> bine eyea
apinln', an! the aun a gildln* his yeller
ctirU Into fold

; ".'Father,' May* he, 'Je«t you wslt till
1 get grow^d up, sn' you shs'n't work
tjhe way you have to now,' ssld he. 'I'll
Say- the mortgage ofTn the farm, an'1
dress mother like a queen!: Jsstyoa
Walt," ssld: he."
j "I know it, SUaa," aa>d Mrs. Barney.
j'Dear litt|e feller, he was awful good
hearted, Uut Marlon paid the unortgags
after all, in' she's the one, instead of
bare, thai supports as. Tbe fact, is,
(Dare sin t? got the stick to him. Bulbs
lasad to \>4 s1 sweet child, with ths best
jfcaart in tb* world." ':
i; "An' I fueas he slnt lost any of it
jyet, either," *aid Uncle 8L "Hi* lettei
iseunds jiat like him. jest So hopeful
land chlpjxr; but aa you aay, he ain't
j got the stick to him—Still."

"Well," she ssld.
;-:- "Well,'! echoed Unej* 81, with a piti-
jfal look at entreaty in his eyes. Heat

Dolly's lame, an' hayta,' an' otner
things kind of prevent—I pot a letter
from Dave, .Marion."

"J"rom .Dare?" Marion queried.
"And what did he write?"

Uncle Silas sighed again and began
to nervously plait the table-doth.

"He—he said," faltered Uncle Si, in
his usual weak way, "be said he's en-
gaged in a lawsuit agin some of his
wife's folks, tryin* to establish a claim
to a fortune that's hers by rights. Yon
know he spoke about it in his hut let-
ter, an' he says that If be succeeds he
will be independently rich, and the law
la in bis favor now; an' all he wants hi

"Money, as usual," said Marion with
a bitter laugh. "How-much?"

'"Fifty dollars.*
There was an ominous pause, during

which poor Uncle Si dared not look up;
finally he timidly ventured:

" Tis hard, Marion, but he seems to
think this scheme is sure to torn out
welL"

"Poor Dave," sighed Mrs. Barney.
"Hadn't you better read the letter,
Marion?"

"Yea, yea, read it and judge for your-
self,™ urged. Uncle Si, getting op and
fumbling about the tall eight-day dock'
i s the corner.

"Umme see, yes, that'* it," and after
adjusting hia specks and spelling out
the address he handed the letter U>

ua know how t!u> n»e terminate*. - ii -
I "Yours u over, MARIOS BARWST."

. "flbd bl«ts» you. Marion,r ejaculated
Uncle Si, letting the paper flnttSr to
(he floor, while he clasped her hand.
"It's a great saoriflce to you, child, but
the good Lord will reward you, and
Dare will not be ungrateful. YeS,'ITl
go to the village this very jafternoon;
never mind Dolly's lameness, nor the
hayin'either." • ; i . i!j

The old claw-legged parlor furnljiure,
with its haircloth upholstering, 'was
refurbished and the worn carpet and
green window, shades mended, while
the picture of Dave, in a new frame,
smiled serenely down from the mantel,
entirely,unconscious of the darned; and
patched furniture. : > ;

' One day Uncle Si came down from
the village, his face all aglow with
pleasure, and his eyes shining as if
youth, bad been renewed. ' -

"Bead that!" he cried, tossing a letter
Into Marion's lap. "Just read that,
Marion.''

Dave's plan hsd succeeded, strange to
tell, and inclosed was a check for one
hundred dollars, "principal and com-
pound interest, wtth s little besides."

•T3iere,<=lisrion, there," cried Uncle
m, fairly dancing- in his glee. "What'd
I say?. An' now sin t you glad yon sent
tiia money to Dave? The parlor can
be furnished now, an' yon wont
hare to teach school no longer. Oh,
Marion, aint the Lord good?" '

But Marion only smiled. It was all
the answer she could males Just
ktttte B- Tosrle, In Tbe Home.
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to robbing chicken
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tb be taken oft, Ijne thieves
the ftood ones,
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^W'̂ qrjiiiliiiM the number captupeoTis
wi»y n u D . >^ometimes," coitinued tjbe
deteetH 1, "it* thieres .use' Sulphur to
strangi jIN^bwta with, and,lt acts ljjjce
si charnlj They use a box of blne-heawled
matched wpieh they dampen and rub

i l f i hand so that the fumes of
rise get into t^elnngs^of
prerent them 'from orojw-

or giving iany alarm
the burgber stretches

ahd collects his fowl" one *by
;: i ; ! :' \i: i ! \ .

bc4y," said the "I deteetfre,
'chickens. There «rfina tb
i qualifications neees-

a man an expert at the
expert thief Jcnows well

of always keeping a poi of
n a * * r o n t h ( e stoTefathomeiso

Ghat w] *n f%ib returns with the plundper
be can| get^bo festhers o f thein and
prepare tbein for market M soon!
possiblti ^ i j
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the ^
scaldin3
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; "JUST BEAD THAT, MAJUOV."

Marlon. She took it without a word
and read it to the end. It was frankly
written in Dave's honest way, clearly
stating the case aad asking for fifty
dollars.

-I bate Btortally to ask TOO," be wrote In oss
StesS. "sad Iwonldsilf I tboucbt tbsnwas
BO<ttiss»»oC SIT ever portaf yon, Wat I suire
ym, Cstbsr, tbst tb« piss ess sot tail to tors
eat la our ntror if I bare tbe toad* to carry m«
tbroafh. It prottUse* tee tbogssnrt aoUsts to M ,
sad then, fsthar, ril pay it back with U» twsa-
tr-Avs dollars beside, sad prinoely Isteisst os
both, t kaow yoo won't ntaa* mm, (sthar, so
etadras SOBS a* possible. Toor lovtac •oa,

I -P*ra.-
; There was a look of mute questioning

tn poor Uncle Si's eyes as she returned
the ettstle, but she did not answer it,
cnlylook down a pall of feed for the
henaj and, tying on her sun-hat, went

t̂oyml̂

hire bee^ destroyed,
hen such a robbery has been

early in the morning .the •
are onabencbto-titoimMpet,

y l d . i | . • i: H ! | ••. !
a Sight on my ttmr throbgb
I h W]ld k f
a Sight on my ttmr throbgb
I hare aqW]led smoke from

fenihers anfl been setisnedithe
w«|j»pickea front Stolen fowls
•' blteg borned to destroy ^e ir
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. ky aj.itar •**»•
r of a^pcrort William L,
a fashionable watering

, that monarenipaid a rtsfc
orphan aay lnm-and school
tinder Government patron-<

listening wljh mjssh
reeitations of sereral
oil Majesty i esOleii to

' ' -haired UtUe jrlri

Mrs. Gsrrlty—Pfwhat drril's machine
have yez on tb' tebble, Dinnia? ,

Mr. Oarrity—I'm aftUer r*adm thei
It's all th' shtyle now fer tb' upper tin
f bur-rnth' candle st both bids i t

**WAtx, i Dtnrfro, UOMM.

ways left every thing for mother to ds-
her word wss law, so he

listened «afrrrly for s verdict. Dare did
not take' out of kin for his weak tem-
narmment.

••MarU»s coming." Mm Barney
said, Suppose we leer* it to her,
Baser- - "

••S'poiea we do, 'Lixy." Uncle SI
answereg, * ring of pleasure in his
voiee. There was a feot-fall on the
plank w|Uk leading to the kitchen door,
and soon a tall, rather slender
darkened the sunny entrance, She w
m womab of perhaps thirty, with
kind, pleasant, if rather plain
with da& hair and eyes,

"Well, thank goodness school Is
•be said, banging her1 shade bat

the door. "Mr. Brockton wss In
this afteanoon, and says we are to have

out, and the subject was dropped until
after supper, when she, herself revived
Ik

"Whaf do you think about it, mother,"
she asked. "Ought I to give the money
to Dare? Ton know how shabby the
parlor la.-

•Mrs. Barney was deep in the china
closet and did not answer st first, but,
when she did, her voice was rather

two
pair*. 1

tits'
to

ttion on account of re-
call around to-morrow

for my p ly; and can't we .go to the ril.
lage to iordcr the furniture. Monday,
p»T • f ^

Cnele^i looked up appeattnsly Into
Mrs. Ua+i-\v'» face, bot he caught not a
ray of \.4p-? there, so he sai-1. In a hope-.
isasiti: '. <'i" way. wilh o deep sigh:

"I d.;rino. Marion. I

'U dunno, Marion," she said, "Do
lass as you like; the money is yourn an'
Dare alnt got aorlffbt to it beyond the
claim of flesh and blood. You're worked
hard for it, an' the parlor's shabby, I
know. Poor Daver*

IMsrion knew just what her mother
thought. Tbe claim of his sunny bine
eyes and frank nature was more to
them all than the claim of justice.
Uncle 81 waa looking st her, and she
heard him murmur, as he took a pine

CUM IS. Haadr for tin Boy.
The shspely arm' of a lady In Very

Ihumbje circumstances, in Saginaw,
Mich., made her long to display -them
in a ' pair, of 82-button gloves. She
sqoeered the price of them, after weeks
of saving-, from the money given by her
husband for household expenses. Two
days after she purchased, them she saw
her little boy wearing them oDhis legs,
out m the street, and they caps above
his knees.—Toledo Blade.

tof age.aiWHft&g hertoto

little fraulelij, let mis See
hate been taught. To

, doeithU bejongT' | And
tof his pocket ap orange, he

held ffupio her. ; '' . i : y '•
' girl hesitated fir a moment,

timidly up to) the Emper-
orsfV#e, repuea. ; • ; ... .

SSegetable kingdom."
jjood, my ajttie frautein; and

'•Tj»tbe:«iineral:1
"B|tter and b«

. LUUMIMy,
Editor— Why isn't id]

story in on time? ,
assistant—Just got it through ths

custom-house. They wsnted mf to. pay
dirty- f . ; |, I VI '< ?•• :^ )

Editor—The idesf • : t !
Assistant—Yes, that's U; theysskUt

was far fetched.—Munaey's Weekly.

Dsshley—nave you heard of the ed-
rantime of Hiroller st Monte Omflat ;

; Osahley—No; what was it?
' I)aanley--Why, he stabbed a lard
t h e r e . .. . •• ;. • J . i , • ' . » : ' •

Cashley—Ton don't say so?. vrsR.hs)
wa* slways a great: fellow for
a swelL*'—America. ;

to"I ni l|bk ^Tme and
h f c l i l i l belong."
Af this question there was an bntmpus

sUefle snioog the teachers and visitors
wbolweretUstening with otuch interest
to the rlfal ea^ecbism. I Could she
make any? other reply thsW 'To thi ani-
N*Maag*Bnr' • \ .. | h '?-.

Tt» U«l« girl jbesHateft long, ss if
j « m t w«ai snswer the would

TWo Bottles Cured Herf

PARK AVlENUBi,
' InjasWfsu .S».i

Spent a Small Fortune.

othal*S* j

Oar wiuM M Sp—r yaits.on al
.treeotebsvc*tsomus*

for M&enn of
: rree to »ny s

*t*o obtain this

STAIPIlJl
raourrLt

NOTIONS

g i v # ;Wia' tae Ei iperasj an animal?
He*.|yes(*»ught thwe of! her Osacher
and Tier Sohoolmateai Then she looked
up into the eyea of the aged Emperor,

stick from the wood-box end went oat

he's a good boy."
doors to whittle:

"Poor Dare
T U deckk

•hortlyv thinking of the long cherished
parlor suite, then of her brother, with
his inability to "stick," but love
qmered. "I'll do without for
year," she whispered to herself, brosl*
ing sway a tear. '•Dave shall have is
this time as he did before, and may he

.:bnu

She said »«*ii<»i|g1 however, until she
eame back next day from her journey
after her school money, just fifty-four
dollars, then she placed a letter in
Uncle Si's hand. -

"Bead it." she said, quietly. "And if
yon cani take it to town this afternoon.**

Uncle SI laboriously spelled out the
few lines, while Us hand trembled so
nc could hardly hold tlie paper.

did tne lawyss- ss^ «» yen,
Bridgetr ; • ' !!: ^ \

"He axed me did 1 know there was'.
brass enough in me face to stake si
good-sixed kittle, and I tould kiiashurei
thm there was sauce.enough la hia
tongue to fill It, the o«ld haythen."—
Jmry. .; ' .. ;

Borrowit—Thafsrstheraswetl board-
iBsĝ aonae yon are s> topping' at.

> Oasxleton—*Thy, res. Jtried hcheap^
er one, but I oouldnt afford tt. ffattli
away so that I had to buy a new amtt fas'
ate weeks.—Hsrper*s B : ' '

Pssifcr What's the matter wttJi it?
Unde Sawback—Yoa said if was si

• lamp; but Salry'Ann cant git a

• O t O tJV OBUOCKT*.
i a i vsa* atasass* a gkssals
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••ve*i

. $ ! •
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JIARIOtfS MONEY. 

O^I&UR lu» /w .'! «N. ALL, I dunno, 
^4/M M % sum.” 
~~ mpl ,mI “Slither do L 

s i yWwft ’Uzy " 
' ’IlMK!' » Silas B*rne3r’ 

i-Uf or Uncle SI, as 
• he wee com- ggesJMaansftsTiq^y^ monly known, 

spread out on 
1 f>k his checkered 

LI i fTj^i «L J overalled knee 
&■ ; li ill J a pair of knotted 
H i Pfc C,\, B'1 hands and 
3 >1 ‘VLzx JL; ' l\ A though t fully 

*• 1.1 ragsAyrMt. I 3 contemplated 
fc 1t dl them, while a 

^|V4 couple of half 
grown chickens 

US§pa^MgMWh)Mf rentured to 
crane t b e I r 

necks over the yeUow door-etool In 
▼sin quest of stray crumbs. OrumM 
a were unknown to Mrs. Barney's ’floors, 
and so were,; usually, chickens; hot for 

something lay so heavy on her 
that she quite forgot to meet them 

with tbs broom. 
“I'm sure I donno, Silas.” 
“Dave wns alwus a good boy to ns, 

usothqt.” P ncle SI offered this snggea- 
tion! rather timidly, with an upward 
glance at bis wife. 

“So he Was, Silas, so he was,” as- 
sented Mrs. Barney. “1 don’t find no 
fault with him's fur’s that's concerned. 

ranges. ■ '</ 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 

B, ALL KINt»; ■ 11 I 

l AND TIMartt ^ED,: 

IT. $1 PER GALL*)*. ’ 

Spent a Small Fortune. 
PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 

FANCY GOOI 

NOTION ETC 

PENNSYLVANIA 
THE STANDARD RAILW eaume, 

ENTION ! FIREMEN, A1 

WEST. ; 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS. 
os know Sow liio rose terainttteH. 

•Yours as ever, J|Aiiiojr Bahnst.” 
, “OOd blwSH yon, Marion,?* ejaculated, 
Uncle Si, letting the paper flutter to 

Dolly’s lame, an’ hayta,' an’ otner 
things kind of prevent—I pot a letter 
freon Dare, Marion.’’ 

“Prom ’.Dave?” Marion queried. 
“And what did he write?” 

Uncle Silas sighed again and began 
to nervously plait the table-cloth. 

“He—he said,” faltered Uncle Si, In 
hiauaual - weak way, "he said he’s en- 
gaged in a lawsuit agin -some of his 
wife's folks, tryin’ to establish a claim 
to a fortune that’s hers by rights. Ton 
know he spoke about it in his last let- 
ter, an* he says that If he succeeds he 
will be independently rich, and the law 
la in his favor now.an’ all he wants Is 

“Money, aa usual,” amid Marion with 
a hitter laugh. “Bow-much?” 

“Fifty dollars." 
^There was an ominous pause, daring 

which poor Uncle SI dared not look sjf 
finally he timidly ventured: 

“ *TU hard, Marion, but he seems to 
think this scheme is sore to turn oat 
well.” 

“Poor Dave,” sighed Mrs. Barney. 
“Hadn't yon better read the letter, 
Marion?” 

“Yea, yes, read It and judge for your- 
self,” urged. Uncle Si, getting up and 
fumbling about the tall eight-day clock 
Is the corner. 

“Lamme see, yea, that’s it,” and after 
adjusting his specks and spelling out 
the address he handed the letter to 

the floor, while he clasped her hand. 
“It's'a great sacrifice to you, child, but 
the good Lord will reward you, and 

which they dampen and rtib 
heir hand so that the fume* of 
hat Arise get into the lungs of 
i and prevent them from orow- 
ackiing or giving iany alarm 
r. Then the burglar stretches 
n add collects his fowls one by 

-holy," said the ■ detective, 
cal 'Chickens. There seem# to 
peculiar qualifications neeee- 
Dake a man an expert at the 

An expert thief knows WeU 
isity of always keeping a pot of 
wa^Sr on tbie stove at home, so 
n he returns with Abe plunder 
pet the feathers off them And 

Dave will not be ungrateful. Yea,'I’ll 
go to the village this very {afternoon; 
never mind Dolly's lameness, nor the 
hayin’ either.” } j _ | ELEGANT 

The old claw-legged parlor furniture, 
with its haircloth upholstering, ’was 
refurbished and the worn carpet and 

window, shades mended, while Glass 

PERFUMERY, 

green t ■ 
the picture of Dave, in a new triune, 
smiled serenely down from the mantel, 
entirely, unconscious of the darned ; and 
patched furniture. j • 

: ;f». H. 

Amphlon 

12 Witt 

Se&ar 8tore, 
" One day Uncle Si came down from 
the village, his face, all aglow yrlth 
pleasure, and his eyes shining as if 
youth had been renewed. 

“Read that!" he cried, tossing a letter 
into Marion’s lap. “Just rued that, 
Marion-” 

Dave's plan had succeeded, strange to 
tell, and inclosed was a check for one 
hundred dollars, “principal and eom- 

and Satin 

VALENTINES I 

A HORN COURTIER. | 
hassUaseet to the 1st* fspsnr 
Wiuhus by a. ltaj S-W~t. { 
^a. May of Emperor* William L, 
iany, at a fashionable watering 
t that monarch paid a visit 

Wm. J. Stephenson, 

,* says he, ‘jest you wait till 
>d up, an’ you sha’n’t work 
u jhsve to now,’ said he. T*U 
lortgage ofTn the farm, an’ 
icr like a queen? Jest you 

it, Silas,” said Mrs. Barney. 
b feller, he was awful good 
it Marion paid the mortgage i Leave Plain <UI4 IATU.I 

§».’.& •SiKilV «,*. u.,aos, >w, 
loon Somerville. *. • *0. Pot,• m, D ua. ■, 11 it. 

A a. t It, iM. t Ot, AM, 11 
AM, 10 Is A. n., IS M, 1 It, 11 

The Same Business. *r all, an’ she’s the one, instead of 
in, that supports us. The fact, is, 
,ve aintgot the stick to him. But' ht 
•d to bd a* sweet child, with the best 
art in the world.” 
‘An’ I gums he ain’t loet any of it 

“just read tmat, marior." 
Marion. She took it without a word 
and read it to the end. It was frankly 
written in Dave’s honest way, clearly 
stating the case and asking for fifty 
dollars. 

”1 Asm mortally to ask you,” be wrote in on 
pises, “sad I wouldn't u I tbooebt there was 
no chaaoe ot By ever paying yon. Ant I sseftre 

have ycz on th’ tebble, Dinnis? 51 
Mr. Garrity—I’m afttfcr r’adin th 

It’s all th’ shtyle now fer th’ upper tl 
t’ bnr-m th’ candle at both Inds av it.- 
Jndgb.  . 

Caine In. Handy for the Boy, 
The shapely arm ’ of a lady In re: 

foumbje circumstances. In Sagiuai 

VALENTINES. ” said Unde SL “HU letter 
t like him, jest so hopeful 
er; bnt as yon say, be ain’t 
:k to him—«tUL” 

tha inrsj>S»l.pi«neg»icnnt ot 

IDKNT 

ty-flra dollars beslda sad prlaoely Interest oa 
both. I know yon won’t refuse me, fstbar, so 
saadi as sottas possible. Your loviac son. 

“Dava.” 
There waa a look of mute questioning 

tp poor Uncle Si’s eyes as she returned 

Mich., made her long to display- 
in a ' pair of *2-button gloves, 
squeezed the price of them, after/ 
of saving, from the money given 1 
husband for household expenses 
days after sbe purchased, them ah 
her little boy wearing them ou hl 
oak in the street, and they came 
his knees.—Toledo Blade. 4 T! 

24 Vtet Front St. 
tsbnrg, Pousvllle. Hanch < 
amaqui, WUkeebarrs ant 
110 a. a. tor High Bridge 
A VT g. K. tor riamlngton, 
MgS, Bangor audMnnct 
«L* W BE, Kaaton, alien tl tirg, Mtofih Chunk. 1 
ua, PotuvlUe Ban Hooke, 
igb. WUkeebarrs, Scraato 
°lM,r."m7lerFWI»tngton 

,& : - 
PLAINFIELD, k»k sT»e and say tome to 

vhat kingdom I belong.” [ ’ ;j '. 
At this question there was an ominous 

alienee among the teachers and visitors 
who Were listening'with n*uch interest 
to the royal catecbismjf Could she 
make any other reply than “To the anl- 
n>tl kinpxJom?'* $ ; L 

The Utile girl hesitate# long, aa if 
perplexedksio what answer she would 
.give. Was the Emperor an animal? 
Her eyea -nought those of her teacher 
and her Schoolmate* Then she looked 
up into the eyes of the aged Emperor, 

the rMistle, but she did not answer it, 
onlyftook down a pail of feed for the 
hena| and, tying on her sun-hat, went 
out, and the subject waa dropped until 
after tapper, when she herself revived 
It- 

“What do you think about it, mother,” 
she asked. “Ought I to give the money 
to Dave? You know how shabby the 
parlor la" 

-Mrs. Barney waa deep in the china 
closet and did not answer at first, bnt, 

[CODDIN^TOX’S 
rummfvM* aj*/> tkboht 

exphi e mW 

Editor—The idea! 
Assistant—Yea, tl 
as far fetche<L—M 

lldElltrUS-Bl 

1 Bu it TM Portr, Fill 
• i .1 

.To Evfify Scholar Having T' 
Teeth Cleaned a| 

Dr. rUAI. ft THIERS’, tar 
bn’s coming,” Mrs. Barney 
!*Suppose we leers it to bar, 

k* we do, ’Llsy," Uncle Si 
3. e ring of pleasure in his 
There wee e foot-fall on the 
|Uk leading to the kitchen door, 
! a tall, rather slender woman 
1 the ginjr entrance. She was 
n of perhaps thirty, with a 

Uncle Si was looking at her, and she 
beard him murmur, as he took e pine 
stick from the wood-boa end went out 
doors to whittle: 

“Poo* Dave; he’s a good boy." 
"I’ll decide to-morrow,” she said, 

shortly, thinking of the long cherished 
parlor suite, then of her brother, with 
his inability to “stick,” bnt love con- 
quered- “I’ll do without for another 
year," she whispered to herself, brush- 
ing away a tear. “Dare shall have it 
this time as be did before, and msy 1m 

She said nothing, however, until she 
came beck next day from her journey 
after her school monqy, just fifty-four 
dollars, then she placed a letter in 
Uncle Si’s hand. ;. I " 

“Bead it,” sbe mid. quietly. “And if 
you can, take it to town this afternoon." 

Uncle Si laborionely spelled ont the' 
few linns, while his hand trembled so 
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